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Betty Brown Attends
Trial Of Nazi Leaders

With World War H more -than 
« year in the part and the trial of 
the Naxi War Lords grinding out 
ao slovly> that mort of us Amer* 
icans who fought the battles from 
a safe distance, will find it hard 
in a few years to remember their 
inhuman acta and atrocities. How 

I ever those who had actual contact 
I either in battle or through other 
§ channels, will find it impossible 
^ to forget, for it is written indeli

bly in their minds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown, 
prior to joining up with 
American Red Cross for ove 
duty, was a feature writer fo 
Plain Dealer and now v 
home her experience of attending 
the trial in Numberg. Highlights 
of the description are as followii:of the description arc as

“It is really something I shall 
never forget There sat these

Narl leaders, all of them look 
almost as though they were 

ither harassed Wall

of the mehnett look- thus c«tmg > l«ge
rs rve ever run »ctD»s “**• P''________ don't think they Ukc their

lightly, it is tha 
American which

manage to look 00 well dressed 
rU never know. Goering Is not 
as obese as the publicity people 
would have one think, and that 
Jodi U 
mg characters 
.... this courtroom is very fancy 
... the seats for visitors are 
where the Uttle guide Tm enchas
ing indicates “Press." Every 
chair has a set of earphones, with 
four different places you can dial, 
one for English, one for German, 
one for French and one for Rus
sian. They were trying to decide 
the day we were there whether 
all the men in the Nazi party who 
carried out the orders give 
them were as guilty ns those who 
gave the orders to them 
sounds like the old story of the 
egg and the chicken to me!

It was very interesting, but Uw 
atmosphere of the courtroom 
seemed such s for cry from the

inhuman acts the men were being 
accused of. 1 felt as though one 
needed at least a law degree to 

' appreciate what wa# going 
To get in the place, you have 

to go by four ndlilary police, all 
of them checking your ticket and 
AGO card and signature a.'id 
such. No cameras, and they ev
en prowl through your pocket- 
book. So naturally, on the way 
out, we stopped to chat with 
some of them. One said that he 
didn't know cither how 
managed to appear so 
dressed.

That reminds me of another 
story that I hope you will appre- 
icate .... but you have to know 
soldiers to appreciate this one 
and that is the story one of the 
men who guards the cells at the 
International Tribunal 
garding one of their 
tricks. After the lights 
in the cells, and there is still this 
small round opening that 
have to look through into 
cells, well, the shadow goes into 
the cell, so one of them was de
lighting in making a small loop 
noose out of thread, hanging it

they 
I the

WAVS THAT WHIP . . . JaekM 
IWe, tMtJasi Uwrtwg, Pla, lass 
was aBaware 9t the aastet lav 
rseswtly sf the Daytsoa
Bsash soAs to Um effset UuU as 
tsAMs spatmtor eaa make a tom 
wtthswt wavlBf hh bm$gf vUp to 
the AkeeaeB af tbs toom. PaCrrt* 
■M a J. Ltocs k flv^ IMS a las- 
ton sa whip sUgaatta.

S.S. INSURANCE 
NOW AVAILABLE

ORE LOSE JOBS 
AT SHELBY PORT
EMPXjOYMElfT COT AT AIR 

DEPOT FOLLOWS ONE 
OFm

PLAN BETTER 
CROPS DRIVE

Clayton Albright and Dan W. 
Heyman will head the Huron 
county campaign for the Ohio 
Field Crop Improvement Fund, to 
finance a program of research and 
education aimed at developing 
and promoting niperior ttroin, of 
field crop, throughout Ohio.

The quota of *892.30 for thU 
county wUl help to nipport re- 
March and training proieeu at 
Ohio SUte Univeriity and at the 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

The 358,000 endowment is being 
raised unndcr the sponsorship of

told me once she thought wa 
countable for us winning the 

Getting off the subject of war. 
a man brought a lovely tablecloth 
in this mo^ng; all hand done 
cut work, which he would sell for
4 cartons of cigarettes. S pounds 
of coffee. 5 pounds of cocoa, and
5 pounds of chocolate candy. 
Well, much as I would like to 
bring the tablecloth home with 
me, 1 don't want it under those 
circumstances .... and in the 
current market, that is frightful
ly expense' for something like 
that He said it would cost 500 
marks in peace-time German 
stores. Well, H you figure the 
cigarettes that he will sell for 
about 100 dodgn. or 1000 marks. 
American ex^topge rate, per car-

toSTor-lrunWh.r*
don’t know the current prices < 
the other stuff, but it is too cor 

how. I can have oi

How iruurahee protection un
der Social Security has been ex
tended to the families of World 
War II veterans, under the recent 
amendments to the Social Secur
ity Act, was explained recently 
by Edward P. Blonston, manager 
of the Mansfield Social Security 
office.

Insurance benefits are paid un
der the Government sy^m of 

Te and survivors insurance 
basis of \ 

from Jobs covered 
curity, Mr 
Since 
was

ley, u i can un 
ilnen somewhere . . . this 
would have fit the dining room 
Ublc perfectly.”

Betty closed her letter with a 
few personal remarks to the fam
ily and gave her new address oi 
the 28th Constabulary Sqdn., A. 
P. O. 179, % P. M., New York. N.

Employment at the Parsel Air 
Supply depot at Shelby will be 
reduced by another three hundred 
and ninety persons, effective 
September 30th, U. Col. S. H. 
Raymond, commanding officer, 
announces.

Ihis reduction follows one of 
two hundred persons ordered re
cently by the war department in 
accordance with a congressional 
directive to the budget bureau. 
•The directive instructed rovi 
ment department to absorb 
cost of pay increases voted to civ
il service employes. Col. Raymond 
said.

Throughout the nation, the war 
department will reduce its civil
ian personnel by 53,079 by Oct. 1. 
It had 573.579 on the payroll July 
1st.

conducted by 
ports office of this depot and any 
additional cuts will he based

- Ai

aCUIsphrta. Hk MwaWt fsew 
k iftirei smMvhM by hk tee. 
kw to wma Us lyutarlM to «te

MOTHER DIES
MRS. AUSTA ANDREWS SUC

CUMBS AT DAUGHTER'S 
HOME.

UFEIONGAREA 
RESIDENT DIES

ELIZABETH GUENTHER PASS
ES AWAY IN SHARON 

TWP. HOME.

Miss Elizabeth Abigal Guen
ther. 72, died Monday at 10:45 a 

at the home of a sister. B4ra. 
Gus Sicfferlen of Sharon town
ship after an illness of one week. 
She was bom Dec. 23. 1873 in 
Sharon township and lived her 
entire life >n this community.

She was a member of the Evan- 
gei

Margaret

•Ucal and Reformed church and 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. 

Wei Plymouth, 
Uielby, Mrs. 

nieces and nep
hews.

Services were held Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. from the Dye fun
eral home with Rev. Harlan 
Miller officiating. Interment 
made in Oakland cemetery, Shel
by.

Aroand
the
Square
(Br phtaM* wmarnrnm

1

NOTHING IF NOT ACCOMMO
DATING . . . McCALL. IDA.. 
-The page size of the weekly 

Payette Lakes Star was increased 
recently. Editor M. O. Brown 
said it was necessary “because 
we've been getting complaints 
from a lot of folks that our paper 

too small to wrap a bottle of 
whisky in."

, Patricia and Priscilla.

giv< 
d f(

wages received 
d by Social Se- 

Blonston pointed out 
Social Security credit 

n for service in the

up or
maintain Social Security rights 
during fhr^me they spent in the 
service. The new legislation pro
vides generally that full Social 
Security righto be given to th< 
survivoto of World War II veter 
au who within three years 
of diacharg^if the discharge is 
other than dishonorable. As ez- 
>laioed by Mr. Blonston, these 
ire the significant points in the 
aw:

1. The new legislation appl 
miy to the Surviving family of a 
veteran who dies within three 
years after discharge. It does not 
change the Social Security sUtus 
of a veteran who dies, or died, in 
service. It does not change the 
status of a veteran who survives 
more than three years after dis
charge.

Plant at New London 2. The amendments provide
Open, Ready for Work h“

jer held a Job at all under Social

ATork loa3," Col. Ray- 
ns in

force are effected In accordance 
with civil service procedure and 
the law will be followed specif
ically."

This information was released 
Monday by Lt CoL S. H. Ray
mond. commanding officer at the 

, upon 
the M

Materiel Area, disclosing a fur
ther cut of employees at the Shel
by Depot as wsU as at Dayton 
and Middletown.

At the Middletown sUtion they 
have been instructed to reduce 
their personnel by a toUl of about 
770, making an over-all Middle- 
town Air Materiel Area reduction

Mrs. AusU May Hainer An
drews. 73, widow of Elmer E. An
drews. died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Marshall in 
Ontario, Tuesday afternoon, three

lys after the death of her hus
band.

Mr. Andrews died last Saturday 
and was buried Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Andrews was bom in Lex 
ington and was a life resident of 
the Mansfield area. She was the 
daughter of John and Alice Dick
son Hainer, pioneer residents of 
Lexington. She was a member 
of the Ontario Community 
church.

Survi'
Mrs. Marshall.

of approKfaiately 1665.
About 200 persons in the ouUy 

ing stations may be absorbed by 
the War Assets Administration 
functions. >r

“The 862nd SpecAlrted Depot 
at Dayton loses 28S. of whom 
about 105 will be picked by War 
Assets Administration, and 
831sl Specialized Depot at Shelby 
loses 390, with 30 expected to go 
to War Assets Administration.” 

Colonel Raymond states that 
voluntary separations will cut 
this reduction in force to approx
imately 325.

SEPT. 25 GIVEN 
AS FLY-FREE DATE

WE hasten to correct our statis
tics on the twin situation. Last 

week we mentioned that the 
Pickens twins were the only 
twins we knew of in Plymouth 
for at least twenty-three years: 

larUn
rins.
a Junior in the local high school 

but Priscilla died at the age of 
nine and a half months: then 
loo, there are the Kellerhals twins 
and also the Hutchinson twins in 
the township. The Deislcr twins 
and the Clinage twins also made 
their home in Plymouth year* 

i^e recall that the 
graduated from

HURON-CO, FARMERS AD
VISED NOT TO SOW WHEAT 
BEFORE THAT TIME.

Cashman-Pickens twins still can 
lay claim to twin birthdays—only 
twenty-three years apart

)g. besides her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Marshall, arc one son. 
Walter R. Andrews of Mansfield;

Hold off wheat sowing until 
Sept 25. is the advice of the Ohio 
State University Department of 
Agriculture to farmers in this sec
tion of Ohio.

T. H. Parks, extension entomol
ogist, sUtes that the safe sowing 
date for wheat in Huron-co. to 
avoid the Hessian fly will not be 
until the last of this month.

Wheat planted after that date 
y will not sprout until after the fall 

I brood of Hessian flies havs laid 
>* their eggs and diwppcared, it to 

said. The Hessian fly is reported 
on the increase in northern Ohio 
counties. Wheat sown on or t 
after Sept 25 is known to give 

IS of
percenUge of infestation, accord-

laughter. 1
iloh; nine grandchildren; one 

brother. Waller Hainer of Mans
field; three sisters, Mrs. H. F.
Smith and Mrs. Harry Palm, both 
of Lexington; and Miss Ludella 
Hainer of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday at 1:30 p* m., at disking ground ready for
th« Finefrock funeral home , in 
Mansifeld by Rev. R. W. McNary 
pastor of the Ontario Comrounit; 
church. Burial will be in th 
Lexington cemetery.

maximum yield regardless 
of infest 

ing to County Agent Guy Hum

Many local farmers for the last 
week or two have been plowing 

- for the

NEW LONDON — The Security.
London service center, latest of i -

' wh

THREE VEHICLES INVOLVED 
effect of this legislation! jk FATAL COLLISION THAT 

CLAIMS PAIR.

Producers. Inc.,
Dealers Anociation. and the Ohio 
State University Development 
Fund.

Dismisses Suit ” 
Against

Weekly. 
Thomas Sharp and veteran's family

material and 
' received, other brant 

: under

iwiuww. v...ldren,
(that order. The Social 
I Administration has no mechani 
for initiating applications for ben- 

- - .efito from veterans’ fan roof, for

should ap-1 
efits are the] 
parents, ini 

:ial Security I 
D mechanism 1

lip already oii^raring the m«hinc pFrioMmuranre tanefTl'rare the |the"in-1 st»P i" !«>' 
.hop mat has_b«n mrialled children, or parent., in|

KIDDIE KANTEEN
OPENS HERE

Announcement is made this 
week of the opening of the Kid
die Kanteen at 62 Sandusky St. 
operated by Mr ’.and Mrs. Iden 
Jackson

They have converted the south 
room in their hon\t‘ for the busi
ness and list school supplies, soft 
drinks, candy, pleni 
candy, potato chi] 
cookies, pretzels and other item? 
lor sale. Ice Cream will be avail
able soon.

lings and
k"ll^ Tu'csda. 'in’a’'three: ! Sunday, in addition to their week 
e wrrek twenty mile, i <!“>■ hour.. They mv.te

TWO KILLED IN 

NORWALK AREA

wheat sowing.

BUCYRUS JAYCS 
PLAN AIR SHOW

'The Bucyrus Junior Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsorin’ ar 
show* which is to be held at 
Bucyrus Municipal airport two 
miles south of town.
September 15th. Nc 
will be charged and plenty of 
oarkinc space will be provided.

mg parad 
Spot la:

They invite you 
X)k over their me

get under way.
Weekly plans to hi „ _

An injunction suit filed against ] plele business under one iwf, for protected by this change in the 
W. Mcltntyre, as operator ^ iwnvcrsion llaw. They must lake the iniUa-

Goods com-' "" ......
:h. was dismissed,

the 
t at

tersection of routes 224 and 250. 
cast of Greenwich. |

The dead were S:evc Swedron' 
’[ of Clay Center. an<i Merrill E.' 
’ Phillips of Marion. !nd.

the Plymouth Dry Good, com-'plonts. retooling of morhmM. 
I»ny. Plymouth, w., diniU»cd .orhauling and repair 
Friday in the United SUtas DU-land later a complete

iling and

S^’Liit“’a\“Tro®aT'Se“.!::
quest of Price administration.

According to the OPA. McIn
tyre. who had failed to maintain 
proper pricing ebarta and to file 
bare period prices in the opera
tion of hU buainesa. now has com- 
pUed with sU pricing regulations.

Norwalk Population
Increases to 10,139

A Norwslk city directory just 
UsiKd states that an the biiu of 
the number of funUles listed end 
otter date. Nocwelk has a popu- 
latioo of 10,1:

In 1*41 the 
».7*T.

1*41 the popiiUtion waa only

MUBOM CODimr PBOBATBcouBT news
The report of Huron Count) 

Beeorder Lee Hudion fpr Augui'
lallowt;

Becelved for recordings: Deeds. 
*p: real esute mortgages. 143; 
easements,
S; permits,

Im'armed forces, ...
Chattel mortgages filed, 

ctettel mortgsges cuncaled,
1 oUte. mortgages csmceled, 

compUatee In- 
i,.fU^l«a: to

ll estate mortgages, isu; 
Its, 30; power of attorney, 
iti, 2; agreementt, 2; land 
a. 1; aatisfaction of mort-

GIRL SCOUTS TO 
HAVE SALE ON 
SAT ffiPT.21

Plymouth Girl Scouto continue 
their canvaai of local hornet for 
item! suitable for a White

have already been conUc< 
it win be neceasary for many 
more donationa, if the tale to to 
go over in a big way.

It to announced for Saturday. 
Sept. 2lrt on .the lawn of the 
Methodist Church, weather per
mitting. Won't you look in your 
attic or basement for suitable ar
ticles no longer of any use to you. 
but might be to someone else. If 
you place them on the porch, the 
girls will see that they 
erly taken care of. It 
the scouto 
townafolks

! Survivors of veterans who died 
I after their discharge are urged by 
:Mr. Blonston to get in touch 
j promptly w’ilh the Mansfield So
cial Security office. He ex- 

- plained further that the families 
especially affected are of two 
kinds:

1. Those to whom no Social 
Security benefits have been paid 
because the"^' veteran had not 
worked long enough under Social 
Security to become insured. In
surance benefits may now be paid 
in these cases even though none 
could be paid before.

2. Those to whom Social Se
curity benefits have ALREADY 
been paid.

These cases will be reviewed to 
determine if a higher benefit 
amount can be paid under the 
amended law*.

The new provisions of the So
cial Securi 
dependents

ualifled to receive compel 
Ve

'This dis
qualification does not include

Eie-
folks

Hips
;wcdron was hurled 100 feet 

from a station wayon but four 
hours were rcqu:re.! to cxtricatf* 
the body of Phiinpi from th*

HORSE SHOW AT 
TIRO SUN. 15TH

Several events have been 
planned which include;

Parade of Post-War aircraft: A 
number of company demonstra- 

will be on hand for the fly- 
ade.
landing contests.

Quick lake off contests.
Targe*, "bombing’' conti*sl; Fly

ers will drop one-half pound 
marked bags.

The army has been requested 
lo fly in the ne^^• jet-propelled 
P-80 and B-29 bombers, but no 
definite confirmalicn has been re
ceived to date. These planes will 

land on the field.

MOST PEOPLE tnlnk Carl Spon- 
seller was a lucky feller when 
• won the new Bendix Auto

matic Washer, given away by the 
Jaycees last Saturday night. As 
the winner, Carl can*t make up 
his mind whether to keep the 
washer or take cash. If he in
stalls the washing naachihe at 
home he'll need some woman to 

ise it and demonstrate its fine 
qualities. We are told that sev
eral of the boys with whom Carl 
works at FRH virtually have 
"signed up" a demonstrator, but 
Carl just can’t make up his mind.

Shop at FRH advised me the 
other day that anyone wishing to 
see “Red" Bums can only do so 
by appointment. It is that 
Bunu has set up a luxurious of
fice, including a lounge room, 
sometimes called the “blue room" 
because smoke pours out of it so 
freely and often. It won’t be 
long before “Red” will have 
drape son th« windows, and es
sence of fragrant perfume per
meating the air. Well, the teys 
have to admit that Bums can talk 
himself into the best of every
thing.

Ply. 
s of

WE’RE
Ileanc

us this week, 
she’s about 
From her "lom-b 
mouth to her present status 
heading c 
lest and best known families. El
eanor Searle has always been "El
eanor" on her visits here. ‘That’s 
what we like about her. It’s a 
real pleasure to see her visiting 
and chatting with her old friends 
who have known her from b^by

happy
i-boy- Cays in 

ler present stati 
• of America’s wealth

Iting with her old frien 
*e known her from b^iby- 

hood .... her school chums and 
those she u.sed to "chum with." 
It’s a safe bet that Plymouth will 
always be* called "home" by Mrs. 
Whitney, and that’s the way we 
like it.
THE NEW TEXACO Service SU

tion. located on the east side of 
the Square, and operated by Mr. 
Sherman Fushcr and son. Don. op- 

The

wreckage.

O' HO”'

with from 
aircraft and the 

Sunday. September 15. is th(* and other Air assoc 
■cted.

cned Wednesday for business. 
The Ohio Dawn Patrol is fly- station Rnve

.prained bade, wan; out o( con-; Ihc '0'l<*on Nyc Fami, near 
irol. hit the station wagon Swed- Tiro. The show is scheduled to 

crashed i ^.tart at I p. m. and it is expected 
Phillips, ^ 3 largo number of

entrants and a large attendance. 
The show will offer sixteen class- 

of competition and the Buck-

pocti
W.

driving and then crashed j j,tart 
into the truck driven by 
according to authorities.

Drivers', Chauffeurs’
License Sold Locally

an be pi 
mouth. Heretofore, it was neces- 
tary to make a trip to Mansfield 
or Norwalk and greatly incon
venienced the applicarint.

Mrs. C. J. Berberick to i 
registrar for Plymouth

deputy 
Plymouth and in 

order to purchase a chauffeur’s 
it islicense. necessary to brin

e prop- 
U1 help I

quail
tion

w provisions of Lhc So- picture, 
irity Act, do not apply to | .ixieen ye: 
Its of veterans who are Drivers* lie

a lot, if they know the National Service Life Insurance, 
arc Lack of them. —---------------------

has
the

auloh are the parents of a 
dau^ter, Iwm Septomter 5th atj

ricia 1
lyed I

ComelTs Beauty Shop 
signed and taken a sim 
(too Itt.TWWo.

ring
your old one and a regulation 

licture. Applicant must also 
of age.

icense went on sale 
Monday and can be purchased at 
the home of Mrs. Berberick on 
Trux Street The deadline to 
Sept 30th and by buying one ear
ly, it saves you a long wait

Mr Jind Mrs. Fred Nank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Zukie of 
Cleveland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Port Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr, Nank to a 

,dl Port
brother

eye Rangers riders will put < 
square dance on horseback ' 
music being furnished by ' the 
Chuck Wagon Pals orchestra of 
Radio SUtion W. M. R. N. of 
Marion.

Prize awards toUling $500 will 
be made to the winners. Se\*eral 
horses and riders Uking prizes 
at the Columbus Show will be 
present.

The show is sponsored jointly 
osincss Club and 

:keye Rangers for the 
benefit of the Tiro Fire Equip
ment fund.

There will be plenty of parking 
space easily accessible from thelily I
road. The Nye farm to on the 
Pope road just off of State Route 
98. Arrows will lead to the show 
from Tiro. Tiro to fifteen miles 
north of Gallon, seven miles west 
of Shelby, thirteen miles north
east of Bucyrus and seven miles 
southeast of New Washington. 
^Srtidwiches wUl be soM on the

sky-w

New Haven Advanced 
School Building Funds 

WASHINGTON — Federal ad- 
vances to finance the preparation 
of plans and specifications for 
five public worits projects in Ohio 
were approved recently by Feder
al Works Administrator Maj. Gen.

local school district board of edu
cation. construction of addition to 
school building and a one-story 
detached vocational building at 
New Haven in Huron-co. $62,000 
with $2,600 advanced for archi
tects fees.

day
____  ___ .. added appearance to

I 50-100 privaU-ltho Sqouarc. and gives Plymouth 
Flying Farmers] one mure firm which helps to 
Kialions ar,. i x . make our town the best in this 

i^ection. The Fishers have a pleas
ing personality, and will give a 
lot of ser%*ice to motorists who 
patronize them. The boys around 
the Square welcome "you all!"

’eather permitting, they hope 
k*e glider demonstration.^ nml 
:riting.

Notice to hereby given to all 
property owners tn the Village of 
Plymouth to repair sidewalks that 
are uneven or broken. This to a 
final notice, and if walks are not 
repaired the village street depart
ment will do the necessary work 
and charge same to property own

Village op Plymouth
J. A. LASCH, Mayor

WILL SING SUNDAY
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney, 

who to visiting her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. George J. Searle. w’ill 
sing Sunday morning at the First 
Lutheran Church. The general 
public is invited.

Mrs. Whitney, who resides in 
New York, before her marriage 

uif in 
New

EX-MARINES TO MEET
IN WUXARD. TUESDAY

An invitation is extended to all 
ex-marines in this vicnity to at
tend a special meeting at Willard 
at the Railroad Inn. on next Tues
day, Sept. I7lh at 9:30.

ARRIVE FROM CANAL
Janice Ann and James Steele, 

children of Dr. Russell Steele of 
Gatun. C.*inal Zone arrived Sun
day afterr.oon and are the guests 
of their grandparents, at Shelby. 
They arc entering Uie public 
schools for the coming ymr.

The family to well known in 
Plymouth.



THE PLYMOUTH ADVEItff^
l>U8US»n> EVniY THURSOAT 

MErrOH W. THOMAa. EdUa> <JH| Mtatft 
»«t«rri»Hai B«M>i I Tmt tUtr t Meatht (1^ 3 tlontlw T3c

THE tLYMOirm (OKIQ) AOVZRTHBI. THOTSDA'lf, aO'TEMBEB >3. >3«

SBtend at tha Poat OtOee at Plynwutb. Ohio, aa aaeoDd ciaia man 
mattar uadar the Act of Congnaa of Kaich 3. 1379.

Facts About Mymourii
PLYMOUTH is located on 

atsto Route 61, • main hifh* 
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake £rte, and State Route 98; 
to the north two mQe«.U. S. 
Hlfhway 224. Plymouth is 
sacTCd by two railroads, the 
AkroQ, Canton 8t Younfstown 
and the Baltimore 8c Ohio. The 
eomnunity is rich in tans 
lands; a few miles west is

rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hftffwn F^m 
is a bid producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are 
beautiful gantens of Celery- 
ville, wh^ feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of iU 
name for its only industrial 
plant, The Fate - Root • Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo- 
tiv^ clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part ef the world.

The community U served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VIL L A G E , omclALS— 
Mayor, Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: RobL Foglesoo, Whitney

Brigec, Jttd MoRteoa, Harry 
Trtoger. Park Hosier, L. B. 
Fetters. L. £. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter, Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. B. Stew
art, Fire Chief; L. Z. DayiA 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Csshman. Pres
ident; a a Scott, Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
Jeorge Hershiser, President; J. 
E Hodges, Clertc; Thurman R 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith, Francis Miller. Supt

. I. Van Brunt
CHURCHES; First Method

ist Rev. Z. L. Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
M. P. Paetmick; St Jos
eph’s Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201, F. & A. 

Order of Eastern Star;M.'
Eh’rct Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange;^ Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plymouth Community Club 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in its 
civic and industrial welfare.

DJkGMumL
mow TowwiMNDs Mi^MtuManofir

l sars-flts wart of losteg friends, 
n. Be dopBT- Drop sibas en the 

suis of Foor friends and leave xtngi 
from FOOT drtok-

ntow TO MNMMS <
Be OTcr-edUoltous. If a friend 

has a eoU. kaeft fuMtef around him 
m tf be were dying of pneanobia;■ nyour

tng glass on 
their tablet. 
Break dlte. 
and bum holea 
la their tfweta. 
When yon bor
row anything at 
afi. rntmtanat 
to xetatt tt at 
aerewdttback 
daoMgtd. It re* 
qteies little ef
fort to dog-ear 

IsM of a book, or to aiBk the 
Mmwtth a ptoA U tha artlde 
bwssved is dottdng, tt is a Mde 
BSttiv to letum tt with a gnats 
Mn or a tipiiod imm. Kent b» 
BWUnl; olwojo kmp tb» ctbtt 
Mnrnritlsc tgi rn- Bo* ooold 
IPoa bow aot hb ttiiio k of to»or- 
Uso. to him.

•Wkoo itOT onnOtki li o 
Itfaaft hooM, Iwo Cko Wlk- 
moi k o OMm W wk loo* 
OB* **M iiwlor. Too ooa 
—.re Id omMw po»«w OB oB 
tta iiildH •! Ow «nBW, bo,
B«k mr MtooAtl Im<M*
kn oWhiot iBgWBM fomon 
OB* rdBonmofl fw ChiMauo 
oolk M PlWBihw MOi. Tko 
tkoBM ora ns wm Jool .o 
300, OB Itaamhoc Uth, tat-

teB omTOiio boB ostol ho k»k< 
wad how wonlod no on onr hho. 
fhro ttfto on nor tnoDdo aom no 
onoma thorn; o«tclollT It no 
oobT aSoH U; (In tha homoWoo 
Mat no han to brSw Ton Ba, mto 

friendiblpi. futfle tttUe
mads for tttten that tb^ nemr 
waited dons, nntfl they an enahed 
ndv a load of oWtgstinn,

«« yen wffi Mtew the abee% 
ptei ynMtey’s sg8MM« to 
al iiilitWr wllbte mo yete
yen wM Mt be bettwef by bw

tev'Mndr:nl aa 'B by*

1 to yiedwe teattMs to

_ then la year ywimel 
fenttt as tbal Am can’t tavlto 
yen and Ttes to the aaoM party, 
er Men bas to be ears yen sever 
•nd eni itet tee etlD ens ttas- 
ftolt Jmt a Ittie ef ttda and 
yen wm ted yeteself |irne 
neatly binned with seBtete and 
to peeecteen ef nabrekan pete- 
acy fer the rest ef year Bfe.*

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
WAtenonoM. - tobHod ha>

' mood MDOwhat at fce oU-ta*i- 
looad. taaoT «**uiaoT«d. par itane 
■toto Atnitnifint bnUdteg ever the 
TiwadaT alBiooBaa. Tte. owitin- 
on bowonr to be mi air o< (tar- 
tt, at a naoA ef tho «Uro hiel- 
denl. fee la JiiHaiaBe dreiee B k 
rwxtBlBid tkat Ihk hhmt, MkUftat 
nola to a mare ar las mHapartmt 
paft* iltta was aimed, aal rtr- 
UeulMk at mnkal Tko and hla 
eCBtMkt lettaat. bal at Urn (real 
nw« wWdi k (OldBK aa* akaoBx 
Ike ef Tk(eakala . . . Boa-

.mlaa fa Ike take tkai tkk
aaOea kae taa a to* tons*
wklek w« «■ aM (a, wA kkea
k iiTilT--^- wkk Ika tBB
■ek k takal Skto eea—

Wtketaeaeot doe* not mceektllT 
mean. In theaa dan of alll(htto- 
manl. oaklllmlinei of aAkd toroa.

Tha -W ekaf eaa aa* *tee 
mma tkaf then k a B» BMial
fmn, wkhh k takk( Ikt paea 
»t «M* teraa k an weel* 
whkk k a— etoeOrw man 
<Mke* tto a—OnkUaa. la 
mi as* nik k tka Ulk aa

nkr ektot a, I 
■CBkn. toaka a

nkhe* k aaolklr aatoa tl- 
mmt omelT wnl* kan meaat 
war. <e*a, ana tha Ihiwtl at 
aaelkae ar aelka hekn tka 
n—t, naaOi ef tka tkik*

ii.aimiikl k«T k hk i 
aa* iwiwe* He maakr, Ma 
Im* latitr.

Grtdtig On Our Nerves keep you out," **Qto AUanUc 
CharUtf,* and ’’Now Again,’* ami 
then Tlnconditio&al SurrtoMter.'* 
One WorW," -Dumbarton Oaks,'* 
“The Sin Francisco Confereoce,- 
and -Bretton Woods.** Each and 
every one of these slogans we 
were told would give us perma
nent and lasting pence, but un
fortunately. they were and are 
founded upon deception. Lasting 
peace, must be baaed upon jus
tice and justice alone.

1
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icad on, other nations’ people and 
grabbing everything in sight 

History repeats itself and false
hood doubles up on itself. In 
World War 1, we had the slo-

Slaff Mnetfato HaU
Members of the Jitnior and 

Senior Staff met at th« Hut on 
Tuesday evening, starting plam 
to participate in the nation wide 
Scout Round Up, scheduled 
Dec 8-14.

Scooi M—Hng 
The first meeting of the 

year will be held this evening in 
the Hut Meeting is scheduled to 
start promptly at 7:00 p. m.

Father end Sow KUw 
Chairman C. M. Lofland 

nounced this week that final ar- 
rangemento had been made for 
the Anmxal Father'and Son Hike. 
The event will be held at Con
gers Grove. The soft ball game 
will again be the highUght of the 
day. In addition to this there 
will be horse shoe pitching, and 
volley ball. Refreshments will 

I be served. Everyone has been 
' asked to meet at the Hut on or 
before 3 p. m. Sunday.

Cora Roast
Over forty-five scouts and 

scouters participated in the An
nual Corn Roast, held Friday eve
ning at Kipps woods.

w,r^tal*airto*a.l^.ta 
lUNw^ atapto as nmiiypto way to got a brand mw : aatomoMto Btepteaa laDlarc 

k«. An pus baro to A» Is to go <

I
nabtot MagMrtr

a tbrao-
ta tbs UJjU

a 1»44 foar^oor 
Mtea wbtob ba 
bad jasi par- 

’dmaad for os* 
port to Moscow.

**iys oav to 
got a now ear, 
tbesa days tf lt*s

gans -Too proud to fight,” “Peace 
without victory,” “He kept us out 
of war.” At the same time Brit
ain was informed that if she hung 
on until after election, the yanks 
would come. Then, “Make the 
world safe for democracy,” and 
“War to end all wars.” After vic
tory. the Lcagxic of Nations was 
born and proclaimed the dove of 
peace. But, because of internal 
dissention^-becausc of- the greed 
and deception of it 

I the League failed 
1 purpose.
I Again,....... ..
I had the slogans “Raise 
' embargo and save our bojrs,” 

“Draft the youth and stay out,” 
“Give us leod-laase i^-we wiU

BURIE3> AT NEW HAVEN
WILLARD-Services were held 

Tuesday at 2 p. m. in Secor fun
eral home for Mrs. Mary Ann 
Bradley. 88. She died Saturday 
in Municipal hospital after a ten- 
day illness.

She was a life-long resident of 
Willard. She leaves s son, Wil- 
Uam of Willard.

Rev. C. D. Wrii 
cd Brethren 
and burial in New Haven ceme
tery.

Wright of the Unit- 
Church ofriciated

NEW CLERK AT BAKDIT
Mrs. Betty Zellner is the new 

clerk at the Plymouth Bakery. 
She formerly worked at Harry’s
Market, r«

car poopto and ton tbaas vrbat 1 
wasted It for— and pesato, I had * 
MW earl”

*nut stnek as aa a staple way 
of dolBC tblata. Bat. we igared 
SMltctoaely. there aast be a eateb
setoewbere. *How aboat gasr we 
asked.

*Tbst’s Mt Bate eC a prpbtoas,' 
I get a Boalbly rsttoa of IM Itten, 
whlcb Is aboat 4f gallons. Thsfs 
ample.**

”Ab bat aren’t the roads te 
Rassia pretty toagb on a earr* w 
asl^ bopetoHy.

*Tbey‘re not too good oatsMe oC 
Momow.” Magidoff said, ‘’bat la tbo 
city tbo7*re m good aa aaywboia 
Otoe la the worid. And mort of nr 
drtTtag to done la Moeeow.**

*How about spare paitst Tear 
ear's gotag to bast down sooMr or 
totori aad It's a ciaeb yoa woa^ ba 
able to get spare parts la Bassla 
for aa Aaerlcaa car.”

That. too. be bad takM ears oC. 
He was ahipplag over wttb hta a 
two-year supply of spare parts* 
complete with Uree and tabes.

We tried ose last queetloa. Kaew> 
log Magldors aafsmfliartty wttb 
the more tatlmsto aspects of tbo 
boruelees carriage, we tbeaght we 
had him trapped. ”Wbo*s goteg to 
fix your car when It breaks down 
la the middle of Russlsn aowbereT 
There aren’t any sen 
over there.”

owae a
car hsa to bare om. MIm need to

AmbaMador Bamtt'S cbsbffwr. 
kaews atere aboat imetVaa 

ears than Henry Ford.”
8o now—as U tt does as aay good 
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Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Lasbng and permanent peace? 
Where to it? The fifty-two “pesce- 
loving” naticMis have nm amuck. 
They remind one of fifty rebel
lious young brats calling names 
and sticking their tongues out 
each other. The way we were 
propelled into World War U by an 
administration loaded down with 
deception and fraud to now re
vealed in aU of Hs ugliness. The 
parents, brothers, atoters or wivi 
whose son. husband or brother 
gave his Ute are wondering what 
for and why?

H It was I 
our nation into World 
save the Britfah empire and the 
Russian dtotatorship, then 
should have exacted terms in 
black and white over their slgna- 
turea that they would not liqui
date or spray lead on, other na- 
ttaW peo^. We sbculd have de
manded an agreement over their 
slgnatarea that after we ftntobed 
the war they started—after we 

finiteed Hitler—they would get

back into their own boundaries 
and sUy there. We should have 
demanded that after the war they 
enter into a dtoarmament—not an 
armament-Hraoe with us. Tlist 
would have been the road to per
manent peace.

The President should never 
have permitted Stalin and 
cdiurchUl to fool him and our' na- 
tloo. He should qever have met 
with them in secret. There should 
have been no secret commitments. 
I’he President should have taken 
Congress and the people into hto 
confidence. If he had, then we 
would have had a happier world 
today. •

iifortunately in >to last. — 
sage to Congress, the former 
President never mentioned or re
ferred to the Atlantic Charter— 
the four freedoms. He talked 
about the “throe great miUi 
powers.” He forgoc that thh 
umvlrate would eonstot of Uncle 
Sam—the .financial rubo—and the 
two internatkaMl thlgli who are

SOLD
before the ink 

got dry ...
That’s exactly what O. E. Wells wrote us con
cerning a wood and coal range he advertised in 
last wedf’s issue of The Advertiser. Mr. Wells 
ordered the ad to appear two times, but as 
usual Advertiser Want Ads bring results in a 
“one-time” issue.

People today are reading the Want Adis now 
more than ever before. Certain shortages and 
scarcity of some items force them to look out 
for advertised items. And, too. Advertiser 
Readers are a thrifty group, who read the Ad
vertiser, not only for' the home news, but for 
the many want ^ bargains that are foimd each 
week in the Want Ad columns. .. '

If you have something to SELL, you’ll be 
surpris^ how FAST it can be sold through an 
ADVERTISER AD. And you’U be doing a 
real service to the community if you dispose of 
those articles for which you no longer have 
any use.

MANY FARMERS find it profitable to 
*ise the Want Ad columns in the buying and 
selling of Livestock pnd Farm Equipment.... 
Farmers, too, read t^ Want Ad Column of the 
Advertiser consistently. So when you want to 
buy or sell, use an Advertiser Adi

The Plymouth Advertiser
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me rvtHOVXH lowo) JumwsimgB. thompat, aerrema it, im

>»r ‘-sst «Mie
■'or. a drivto ia Ohio 

. Ar that mitur, ta ih« eo«mii7 
Ua»t han lha aeanle charm oC tha 
laka road In the Sandiakr ana. 
,Tba hlchwar tiatr-Di^ sbon ol 

' Is graat tnlar 
r manjr mllaa 
A« one point It ccosaoa Sanduakr 

Bay on a loag bridct.
laka Brta Is worth saoinf in aU 

seasons and in an arOatbort. When 
the winds an blowins, huie 
waves hast atainst the sandy 
sbocee and the rock ledces.

> nr out can be seen fnlfhten 
canylng their carfocs ol on from 
laka Superior to the steel mOls of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Closer in an usually myriads of

Duets, row ooaia. mm the latter 
hopeful flsheimaii drop their Unes 
in what la oonaldered one of the 
state’s bast Oahinf frounds.

But snnery Is not the only at
traction by any means. From 
Sandusky terriaa take the visitor

towerins shaft cn rallnf 
MUsh

332-fool franllo ooluinn Is a p!au 
form nvlna the visitor the msa- 
nillcent view of the lake Ulsnds 
and the Ohio shores to the west.

In Sandusky Bay Itself Is John
son’s IsUnd when Confederate

officen who won prkooen ol war 
were housed.

Nearby Is KeUay’s Idand with 
lU nqrrtsrlous Inaerlption Rocks 
and iU Iwm ffladal Oroovae.

Near Caatalla Is the amatinc’ 
Blue Hole. The outlet to an un-, 
deriround river, the level and 
the temperature of the water re
main constant. Tradltloo says that 
IM depth has never yet been 
plumbed.

At Cedar Point then an beach
es for those who wish to lie on 
the sand and sun themselves or 
enjoy the coolness of Lake Erie’s 
waUr.

Hotels aod tourist houses are 
pknUluI for those who wish to 
spend a longer Ume in thU bis-i 
torlc ai>d scenic area.

mtamwrs
RCCEPTXOIf FOB 
TEACHERS

The New Haven, P. T. A. wUl 
give a reception tor the teachers 
Friday evening of this week, 
September 13th at the Auditor* 
ium.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Johnson 
and daughter Miat Zoe King re
turned to th^ home in Stockton, 
Calif., last Saturday after a 
week's visit In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Waters and other reiatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters, 
Mrs. A. W. Newmeyer and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert John
son and daughter Zoe of Stock- 
ton, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reed and family of She]niiy of 

i entertained at a family 
last Friday at the horn

elby
din-

Phil Harris And Alice Faye To 
Take Comedy Reins oF the New 

^'Bandwason" Show, Sept. 24th

the Alms, and Phil Harris. v«.v«. 
Tenny's wise-cracking, Dbtle-lov- 
ing bandleader pal, become ra
dio's newest husband-and-wife

ran. HARRIS
conjedy team when the “Fitch 
Bandwagon" starts the new sea
son on Sunday. Sept 22 (KBC, 
7:?0 p. m., EOT.)

Phil, who bragged often of his 
attraction for the ladies during 
his 10-year tenure on the Benny 
Show, b due for a surprise when 
hb pretty wife starts checking on 
some of hb stories. The fast- 

Lro will h 
to good 1 

Alice calb upon him for a few ex
planations.

Phil, adopted by Southerners os 
one of their own because of hb 
pleasant drawl and “that’s what 
1 like about the South" senti
ment, was boni in Linton. Ind. 
The Dixie accent w*as acquired in 
Nashville, Tenn., where he at
tended school. He began hb musi
cal career as a drummer but 
switched t< 
quired less effoi

Forming hb own orchestra, he 
became a “triple threat” enter
tainer by crooning love aongs that 

’ the rage of I’ae young col
and

tion of surviving spouse to 
chase real estate 
value filed.

-. - Emery A, Keesy Estate; Earl 
1 the bendsUnd Mtween chor r, sterlinf appointed AdminUtra- 

use». Hama was ilgned to ^ tor. Bond of 313,000.00 filed. 
Benny rtiow in 1030, where hla freasa B. Holahauer Eatale:

from

son. and Anne WitAeld, who it 
Penny in NBC’s “One Man’s Fam
ily." will play the roles of the 
Harns children.

When the phone rings in the 
Harris home, usually one of the 
children b on the extension phone 

“That’s why the kid’s couldn't

AUCEFAYE
themselves 

w.” says Phil, 
darned much.'

says Phil. "They just talk

HURON COUNTY 
COURT REPORT

WiUiam H. Wildman EsUtc: 
Inventor>* filed. Value $9220.40.

Aloysiiis E. .Meyer Estate; Will 
admitted to probate nnd record. 
Albert D. Meyer appointed Exe
cutor Fred C. Moll. C. A. Hart-

Slefli 
Schedu 
proved.

Susan
tion for letters of adminbi 
filed. Bond in sum of $1000.00 
ordered.

loyd H. Bishop Estate; Pdi 
of surviving spouse to pur- 

apprabed

•mart retors and malapropiszns

tore of the Sunday evening
that pro- 

n by

Alice was graduated from theic iwie apool 
---------- --------- ^nd if 1

gram. He contlnuea 
gram, whi

Simon I. Myers a ointed Admin-

chorus line to film stardom. The 
^by-faced New Yorker began 
her earaer as a dancer tn vaude- 
viUs smd was one of the chorines 
in Oaorga Hate’s “Scandab” 
when Rui^ Valee met her. The 
crooning bandleader taught her to 
sing And gave her a job as vocal- 
bt.

When the yalee outfit went to 
Hollywood for the aereen version 
of the “Scandals,” Alice was giv- 

I featured role, and the click- 
l in Rollywood tc 
' the cinema cap!-becon 

tal's 1I leading 
’Two of the cutest kids in Holly 

wood will be playing tite parts of 
two of the cutest kids in the San 
Fernando Valley—tha Harris chit 
dr«n—on the 'Bandwagon Show.’ 

Jeanine Boos, whaaa !Wya has been fimifar tn Bjr fans for

appol
btrator. Bond of $3000.00 filed. 
E Raymond Secor. Ernest White 
and Floyd E DeVoe appointed 
apprabm 

Frances M. Teeple Estate: John 
rinieo Administra 
$1000.00 filed. J 

D. BCcMorris, J. B. Vail and John 
A. Wallace appointed appraisers.

DCFROVOfa
Mr. Frank Kenestrick b some

what improved. He has been 
quite ill at hb farm home south
west of Plymouth.

Tiro—Fire destroyed two bsms, 
s gsrsge, s granary, « large as
sortment of farm equipment, 
three horses and a quant!luantlty of 

H. C. Mc-
Miehae!
inaon last Wednesday morning. 
The fire was believed to have 
been started by spontaneous com-

NAMED OFFICE DEPUTY

NORWALK — Mbs Evangeline 
Miller of Willard, a former cap
tain in the Wac has been named 
a deputy in the office of County 
Recorder Lee Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 
are residing at the home of Mrs. 
Cornelia Johns. They held a 
public sale of their household 
goods Saturday and expect 
leave next month for Florida to 
nuke their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and daughter in Shelby.

Mr. Robert Freeland of Akron 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. KMtneth McGinnb 
and son Denny of Plymouth at
tended the Salts reunion Sunday 
at Lincoln Park, Marion, Ohio.

Mrs. Hudy Holthouse and t 
children of Celeryville and 1 
guest, Mrs. Cooper were guests 
last ’Thursday afternoon of Mrs. 
Harry Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steen 
Patterson, New Jersey, spent last 
Friday evening with Mr .and 
Mrs. Harry Postema.

About fifty-four members of 
the District O. T. A. clubs from 
Sandusky, Bellevue, Norwalk, 
Milan, Huron and Willard were 
entertained at a dinner last Fri
day at the town hall by the fol
lowing New Haven O. T A. mem-

DANVILLE MAN BUYS 
1910 MODEL E M. F.

AUTO AT ’TIRO

an automobile 
the 1910 model E. M. F. automo
bile in an auction of the Re.x es
tate for WO in Tiro Saturday. 
He said he would add the auto- 

d
1905

Reo and a 1926 Ford.
O. H. Hilbom, attorney for the 

Rex estate, said the old car was 
bought about 1911 from John 
Reed of Shelby.

The car was driven 5.000 miles 
and had been idle for twenty- 
nine years.

parer
Chap

er. Mrs. Coy HiUb Mrs. O. 
J. NkUer.

Mias Ruth RUchay d WUlacd 
spent the^ weeje-eod with Mrs. 
Winnie Milb.

Mr und Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and daughter Mta. Joe Roaen- 
berry and daughter Sue were 
Sunday dinner guests of their

irents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
pman.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele, 
daughters. Sandra and Mrs. War- 

Foss and Miss Jeanette Chap- 
a and Earl Gregg spent Sun

day at Rye Beach with Mr, and 
Mrs. James Patterson and son

Margaret Postema and 
brother, Henry of Celeryville. 
q>ent Sunday in the home of 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Postema and family.

O. C. Bogner of Attica spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr .and 
Mrs. Will Hoyles.

lUss Kathryn Cline of Mans
field spent the week-end wHh her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Rowland 
Cline.

Mrs. Charles Kber and brother 
Kermit Myers of Cleveland spent 
last ’Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. MarietU Tilton.

T. W JJurlehy of Willard spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr .and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough and fami
ly.

Leon McCullough b spending 
thb week at the Wooster Fair os 
demonstrator for the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

Mrs. Letha Kuhn and daughter 
Leora were Sunday dinner guesb 
of Mr. and Mrs* Claude Wilcox 
It was a birthday anniversary 
dinner for Miss Kuhn.

F I ?
aai aathtaf tee tas the aims. BapU afoafw «w« aa^ la oalfo M 
■IWWB tr Mim ^mmtm •# UM. Mha lawrfaa, •< IMi b Shawa m 
flfM. TWy wfll SM W istea by Mbs AoMTka «f IMl to ha ariasM 
at Atbatb City, N. I. Mass *a« -psagnar b aspaaM.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 
and family of Willard spent Fri
day evening with Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family spent Sunday evening 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Ab- 
pach at New Washington.

last week .with her parents, 
and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner. She 
returned to Sandusky Sunday to 
resume her teaching Monday in 
the Osborn school.

Mr -and Mrs. Charles Hartwell.

Jr., spent from Monday until 
Wednmday night with her par
ents. Mr And Mrs. B. A. MitehalL
They will both resume their 
studies at Heidelberg.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Schaefer 
and daughter Barbara and Mrs. 
Fred Femsner of Cleveland spent 
part of Saturday and Suoday 
with their parenb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew MiUs.

Mr .and Mrs Norman Under
wood and daughter Martha Lee 
of Greenwich were Sunday call
ers in the Mills home.

CASTAMBA
SHELBY* OHIO

FRI.-SAT. SEPT. 15-U

2—ACTION HITS—2

"FANGS OF 
THE WILD"

— ALSO —

HOOT GIBSON 
STEPIN FETCH IT

— in —

'SILVER DEVIL'
with RIN-TIN-TIN

Sun.-Mon.-’Toas. SepL 15-16-17

,1^1

aiMinoRUjnLK
liwm — tin

Friday-Saturdar. SepL 13-14

//n • DDoys' Kanch
— PLUS —

The Ruparound*
Sunday-Mondar* SopL 15-16 

JEANNE CRAINE 
CORNEL WILDE 

— IN —

^'Centennial
Summer”

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.. Sepl. 17-19

“Night in 
Paradise”

‘Cuban Pete’

TFMPT F theatreJL JLjIvJiJL I JM.^ WILLARD, omo
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Glock.

HCnCE — CONTtNUODS SHOW EVEBY SUHDAY Slardng U 1:30 P. M.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY September 13 - 14

“CANYON PASSAGE”
DANA ANDREWS SUSAN HAYWARD

Selected Shorts - Cartoon
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY September 15-16-17

Do You Love Me'
Maureen O’Hara Dick Haymes

MUSICAL — CARTOON — NEWS

WEDNESDAY-TI lURSDA'i September 18-19

“Cluny Brown”
JENNIFER JONES CHAS. BOYER

^ SELECn'Ki:SELECTIKD SHORTS —CARTOON - NEWS
r*4nih»U*iu*^*i**S**iS**iU**tStote**^^ fJ

PLYMOUTH THEATRE

rrcMw/coioi.
CAR’TOON — FOX NEWS

ATTEND THE CASTAMBA'S 
GREATER SHOW SEASON

“The Kid From 
Brooklyn” 

“Courage of Lassie”

flUiHIRnillllillUlliilllHHHIlillllillllllll^
THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAy|

SEPTEMBER 12-13-14 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

ETHEL SMITH
ASa IKS ELECTRIC ORGAN

CUBAN PETE
niT No. 2------

GREAT HORSE STORY

WILD BEAU’TY

iiiiiiiiiiiininuiiiniifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiMim

MIDMITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
ALSO SUNDAY. MONDAY SEPT. 15 -16 

Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

GORGEOUS

GENE TIERNEY 

WALTER HUSTON

DRAGONWYCK
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Society News
momosKip O.A8S
WU. MEET TUESDAY

^Bie FriendaUp Cl«« oX tM 
Mtlwdtrt Church will meet Tues
day eveninf, September t7th at 
tbe home of Mn. Harry Brooks. 
Aaociate hoateasea are Mia. Chat, 
kola. Mia. Iva Gleaaon, Mias Mol- 
lle KeUer, Mrs. Jennie Ruckman 
and Mia. Irene Scratield.

Devotions will he in chaife of 
Mrs. Bernke Morrow and enter
tainment provided by Mn. Lulu

Mlfk ISDOUDCC tbftt 
any member who his not broui^t 
in their coin cards, should do so 
at this meetinf.

OJUIDENCLUB 
MEETS nUDAT 

Mra. Walter Chatfleld of the 
Shiloh Road will entertain mem
bers of the Plymouth Gardm 
dob at a regular meeting, Friday 
September 13th. A Round Table 
disnisskm is announced as well 
at election of officer*. All mem
bers should be present.

LASSMEETma
AEMOUNCED

A husband and guest night for 
members of the Alice Willett 
Class ia announced for Tuesday.

Sept. 17th at the laUtheran Church 
annex. Thia will be a potluck 
dinner at 6:30 with Mrs. Glenn 
Dick and Ur*. Balls Kennedy as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Lois Tsylor very gracious
ly entertained the Nora Wyandt 
Class Tuesday evening. Mrs. Van 
Bnmt had charge of the devotions

told the life story of Bishop 
Growler. The class made a ^edge 
for the restoration fund. The 
claas will also have charge qt the 
next Community Club supper.

Mrs. Tsylor served a delicious 
lunch at the close of the evening.

MB. AND MRS, JACOB PlTZEN 
HOSTS SUNDAY ^

Six out of seven of Mrs. Edith 
Pltzen's children attended a get* 
to-gether Sunday which was held 
at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Pitzen of near 
North Auburn.

Mrs. Edith FueUn of Wads
worth, Mrs. Eva Feight of Bdpoe, 
Mrs. Inez Hacker of Wheelers- 
burg, Mrs. Iva Marktey of Wil
lard, Frank. Pitzen of Plymouth, 
were the children present

BAPTISMS

baptised last 
Sept 8th in the 
Church. Dr. D. B. Young of 
Shelby, assisW the pastor in the 
service.

Marcia Ann and Nancy Kay 
MacMichael. daughters of Robert 
and Mildred; Diane Lee Kruger, 
daughter Harm and Maxine; 
Gene Edward Osborn, son of Dale 
and Hermina; Carol Ann Burns, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bums; Robert Gail and Nida 
Marie Stroup, children of George 
and Francis; Richard William and 
Mary Jan« Stroup, children i 
Mr. and Mrs. William Strouj 
John William Paetznick, son i 
Melanchton and Ruth.

RESIGNS POSITION ‘ 
Mrs. Betty Briggs Squire who 

has been employed in the Fate- 
Boot-Heath Company office has 
resigned.

NEW POSITION 
Mr. Dan Henry has accepted a 

position with Mr. Oscar Gowitz- 
ka. He formerly worked at the 
Shelby Seamless Tube Co.

WOULD SELL LOT 
Ollie L. Brown and Flo M. 

Brown, as trustees of the First 
Pentecostal Assembly of Shiloh 

ition for court’s appi 
■ of part of lot 

grounds it is no 
for religious purposes.

ctition for court’s
loh, on 

longer needed

GRAMS UTE 
RESD)ENTSW 

COOmHOME
More than fifty residents of the 

Richland county borne ate fried 
chicken Sunday as guests of eight j 
county granges which met at the 
county home for an all-day picidc 
and program.

A A MeUick of Adario aid 
nearly one hundred grange mem
bers attended the affair, which 
offered the county homes resi
dents one o ftheir few outings.

The dinner, served basket-style 
to county home raidents and caf
eteria style to grange members, 
wa followed by programs given 
by each of the represented grang
es.

Granga represented were: 
Ganga Union. Plymouth. Hazel- 
grove, Shiloh. Shenandoah, Lex
ington and OUvesburg.

WORKING AT DAIRY
Bob Ross began work Monday 

at Lofland’s Dairy succeeding Bob 
Moser of Shiloh who resigned on 
Satur^y. Mr. Ross formerly 
workA at the Shelby Air Depot

Old Ase PensiiHi
IBiU Signed Tfaunday

COLUMBUS — Gov. Flank J. 
Lausche Thursday signed into 
law a bill to incirase old age pen- 
skms from a maximum of $4( 
monthly to |50 after Oct 1st 

Passed at Ihe fourth special see. 
Sion of the leg^hire, tbe act also 
provides few payments up to $300 
annually for pensioners' medical 
expenses and makes occupants of 
county homes eligible for benefits 
stage 63.

woEKmo or Cleveland
Paul Scott left Tuesday fo 

Cleveland where he accepted 
position with the Harris-Seybold 
Co. Be began on his new ^

E. Ti- Bailey and husband 
able to be up and around after 
several weeks illnett.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. F- A Myers of Plymouth 

Route was admitted to Mansfield 
General Hospital Wednesday af
ternoon. She will undergo 
operation this morning.

FIXES DA1ES
G1 PACKAGES.

30. 32 and 36 in. wide.

WORKING FOR THE F-R-H 
Miss Lois Berberick has accept

ed a position in the office of the 
lawnmower department at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Company. She 
began on her new duties Monday. 
She formerly clericed at the Glo
ver Farm Store.

GO TO RIPLEY SCHOOL 
Dean, Joan and Jean Beck

TO LIVE IN FLORIDA 
Misses Rose Guadanino 

Mansfield and Louise Cuadaynlno 
of Conneaut Lake Park, Pa., 
leaving this week to join their 
sister. Christine at Miami. Florida 
to make their home. While in 
Plymouth the first of the week, 
they were guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Donald Akers and family.

NEW OPERATOR

Shop. The Salon is now able to 
serve you with up-to-the-minute 
service in permanents, wave sets, 
manicures and other beauty 
needs. With two operators in 
daily attendance you may now 
make your appointment and be 
sure of service. Miss Mildred 
Wiers of Celeryville is the other 
operator.

SUnLES
BEVERAGE
SHOPPE

North-East Side of Square Plymouth, O. 
OPEN DAILY - 8:30 A. M. TO 9:30 P. M. 

Except Thursday — Close at Noon

Full Line of

Cordials,
Cocktails
Champagne

JKMY...

. B£ER .
AVAILABLE TUESDAY AFTERNOONS 

AS LONG AS IT LASTS!
POP TO CARRY OUT

fthr ft. Svn^IgMvttd Havel el

CIBSONlS
^ FINER CAUPORNIA Wl“ ^

Christmas packages for soldier* 
oversea* may be mailed without 
request slips between Oct. 15 and 
Nov. IS, a month later than in 
the war years.

Maj. Gen. Edward F. Witsell. 
the army’s adjutant general, said 
in announcing the dates recently 
that the number overseas ai 
much smaller and their move
ments so much less frequent it 
was decided there would be 
pie time for packages to arrive 
before Christmas.

PosUl officers urged however 
that packages for soldiers in more 
distant places such os Korea, be 
mailed in October.

Card of Thanks
I am deeply apprwiative of the 

many acts of kindness sh^wn 
during my recent illness, 
cards, letters, gifts, flower* and 
messages all helped to cheer 
and I thank each and every one

MRS. LOUIS GEBERT
of you. 
12-pd

BURR'R rrs COLD 
Howard Beck, Custodian

TO MOVE TO WI8CONB1N 
Williams Fetters, son of Mr. 

and Mn. L. R. Fatten has accept- 
lUl 

irbanks
Morse Company in Beloit, Wis. 
He and his wife left the fint of 
the week for their new home.

1 a position in the Experii 
Laboratory at the Fail

BREAKS ARM
Gene Jacobs, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Jacobs had the misfor
tune to break his right wrist 
whil« skating Simday evening at 
the Willard Skating Rink.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Willis E. Coffee to George
fiepherd. ct al 2.. lot 275, Shiloh.
Edward Peterson, et al.. to Ev

erett E. Mellick, part of lot 5, 
Ganges.

Verna M. Briggs to Harry D. 
Briggs Plymouth.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH 
Mn. Leo Hughes and son have 

returned to Plymouth to make 
their home with Mn. Hughes’ 
mother, Mrs. Belle Bachrach, for 
an indefinite time. Mr. Hughes 
who is employed at Yellow

oh their home 1

icy w 
whei 

I been eomplet-

John W. Graham, general man
ager of The News-Journal for the 
past thirteen yean, is leaving his 
position to become general man
ager of the newspaper interest of 
the West Virginia Publishing Co. 
at Morgantown. W. Va.. effective 
last Monday.

The West Virginia Firm pub
lishes the Dominion News, 
morning paper, the Morgantown 
Post an afternoon paper, and 
several weeklies. H. C. Greer is 
president.

DRAWN FOR PETIT JURY

The name of Mrs. Lura Webber 
Plymouth, was included in 
thirty Richland county names 
chooen for the petit jury venire 
for common pleas eourt, to begin 
Monday, Sept 30 at 9 a. m.

“BENNTWINS
It’s getting to be a habit for 

“Benny” black western horse be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Don WU 
let to bring home the ribbons. 
Tuesday when he was entered in 
stiff competition with eighteen 
other horses, he took a first in the 
Plain Colored Class display and 
a fourth in the balloon contest, at 
the Wyandot County Fair held at 
Upper Sandusky, O.

SPECIAL MEETING

a spcc- 
tonight

Mayor Lasch has called 
ial meeting of council for 
(Thursday) at 8:30 o’clock for the 
purpose of dispussing the neces- 
asry legislation for the employ 
ment of an engineer to make < 
survey of a sewage disposal plant 
for Plymouth.

In cooperation with municipali
ties which desire to construct 
water works and sewage disj 
plants, the federal govemmci 
cooperating to the extent of fur
nishing the necessary funds for 
engineering plans.

At present, the council is 
sidering the 8cr\*iccs of a reliable 
engineering firm which will come 
into Plymouth and make a survey 
of the disposal situation. In the 
event that the application, which 
is to be made by the village, for 
engineering service is approved, 
there 1* no doubt but what the

: s^D]
ADDS NEW MDOERS

Two new members. Bob Martin 
and Tom Kuiinic, were added to 
the roll of the Plymouth Saddle 
Club^ bringing the enrollment up 
to twenty. The new members 
were taken in at the Monday eve- 
ing meeting held at the Mary 
Fate Park.

The next meeting is slated for 
tptember 23rd with Mrs. John 
eelman.

!ary ' 
•s. K

DIVORCE GRANTED
T. Ross. Mansfield, R D. 
>ith £. Ross, Ashland.

I minor child, property 
. jwrt, on grounds of neglect 

and cruelty.
Harold Prelipp v*. Wanda Fay 

Prelipp. Plaintiff granted divorce, 
alimony, household goods and 
property on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
APPLIED FOR

Marriage licenses have been 
applied for in Richland County 
Ckmrt House by Kenneth McDou- 
gal, Plymouth R. D. and Dorothy 
J. Dininger, Shelby R. 3; Robert 
Wayne Kessler. Plymouth, R. D. 
1 and Margaret Eletha Steele, 
Shelby. R. D. 3; Gale E. Springer 
and Pearl E. Heuberger, Shelby; 
Edward F. McMahan, Shelby and 
Mildred E. Faekler. Shelby.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK: FARM IMPLEMENT 

REPAIR
C. D. Metzger

LOVELAND BROS. WELDING 
SHOP

M E. WHITNEY ST- 
Pbeoa 332 SHELBY^ O.

12-19pd

cumvE
WEBBBTS BEZALL ROBJE

Lakeside Season 
Said Largest In 

73 Year History
lakeside—From the stand 

point of attendance and numbea* 
of conference# and conventions 
held, Lideetide's 1946 season was 
the largest in the 73-year history 
of this resort, accord^ to K E. 
Mllkr, assistant manager of the 
Lakeside Assodatioo.

A total of more than 12,000. 
more than half young people, at
tended the twenty-five confer
ences and conventions held here 
this mmmer, Virgil Watson, 
ference director, said.

Recu|>erq^nS
Jame, MitcheU. ron of Mr. and 

Mra. Aaron MitcheU of 
SpringmilJ Road, is making satis- 
factMy imiwoveinenta at 
home on the Springmill Road 
where he was removed Wednes
day afternoon from the Shelby 
hospitaL He had been a pstien 
at the hospital the past ten day; 
with a tom kidney.

James with his parents attend 
ed the Hurmi County Fair an< 
while there was hired by H. B. 
Grimes of Republic, Ohio, to as
sist in displaying some Brown 
Swiss cow*. For some unexplaln 
able reason, the cow gored him 
as he was leading the animal. He 
managed to get to the family cai 
and later was removed to tb< 
Shelby Hospital where his con
dition was quite eerfous.

Ed Gamble and Cornelius Van 
derBilt ' 
who ass 
cows.

iprague at her home 
in Plymouth Monday afternoon 
and she is to appear in municipal 
court Sandusky. Frid

to charges of 
sccidei

he patrol, 
eh^e dri 

ter. Norv 
of Milan

day,
leavin

scene of 
to the patrol, her car collided 
avch^e driven

ident According 
dth

k^en by Eugene 1 
Norwalk, at the bridge north

TO CHECK TRUCK WEIGHTS
COLUMBUS—A return to pre

war policy regarding use of Ohio 
roads by over-loaded, over-sized 
vehicles was announced by State 
Highway Director Perry T. Ford.

Ford diselooed a new set of reg
ulations covering issuance of per
mits for over-loaded, over-width 
trucks and vans. During the war 
permission for heavy, riow-mov- 

loads was granted immediate- 
ipon request as an aid in tbe 

wartime IransporUtion crisu.

ON JURY DUTY 
Petit and grand jury lists have 

been drawn in preparation for the 
fall term of Rkhland County 
common pleas court set to open 
Sept 9 and the grand jury seorion 
later in the month.

The pettit jurors includes from 
this vicinity Lura Webber, Ply- 
mouth; Leon A. Smith, Shelby; 
Vinnie Jolley, Shelby; Edith Rob- 

■"s, Shelby; and on the grand 
y those called from the vidni- 
are O. A. BlxJer, Shiloh, and 
Ibert P. Clark. Shelby.

RDIOIHG IN THE WINNERS
Tbe Inost daring and most pro

fitable of racing rackets is the 
rin^ — a good horae rtinning 
disguiaed as a bod one. Don 
Parker, noted sports writer, writ
ing in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday’s (September 15) is
sue of The Detroit Sunday Timet, 
tells of one of the turfs most no
torious racing coups. Get Sun
day's Detroit Tlmea

SOLDIER NEWS
Gordon Seaholts, S 1-c returned 

to Plymouth Friday after receiv- 
ing his honorable diaefaarge from 
the U. S. Navy in Shoemaker, 
Calif., on Aug. 19th. He has been 
in the sendee since May 1945 and 
was stationed in tbe Small Craft 
Facility at San Frandseo. En- 
route home he stopped at Cim- 
marron. N. M., where he visited 
with Paul Scott who was em
ployed at tbe Philmont Scout 
Ranch for the summer months. 
Paul accompanied him home.

Meets Buddy
Renewing an acquaintance 

formed in Calcutta, India, while 
in the U. S. Army, Spencer Es- 
seli of Ludlow. Ky., was a week
end and Labor Day guest of Hal- 
don C. Myers.

New Addressss
Pfc. John H. Williamson, 35862739 
Service Command Unit 5744 
U. S .Army NOB 
Fort Greely, Kodiak. Alaska

Heme On Leave 
Pvt. Jessie R. WiUet is spend

ing a ten day leave with his par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. A. R. Willet 
of Shelby, R. D. gnd.his fiancee, 
Miss Agnes Roberts of Plymouth, 
R. D. He arrived home late 
Thursday night. From here he 
will be sent to Georgia for furth- 

order*.

We pay for
HORSES f5i» 

COWSI3SO
•eeordinc to ilnaal eondltioii. 

-CAIX-
New Wathinstoa ' 

Fertilizer
iu««. «

TiL Chu«M tm
Z. a. BnCHSBB. Iw. 

HEW WAAHDKrrOK. OHIO

a F. MITCHELL
UnoMd BmI Euato Bnim 

U Bm Ifafai SteoM
Greenwich, (%io

BinuaBBAnoB bebvick 
PABTS AMD OAB POa JUU. 

MAKBB — AUIHOBIIBB 
PBIOIDAIBE BEBVICB'

S. M. KYLE
PhoBo Mil artmrtcK <X

L. Ze DAVIS
PahHe Bqun Upacen 

liunrance «>r AH
lanmca Thai Boatlr la—n

A Richland

F.^M. 
No. 201

-oorOi Maadn, la iha tnnafh

J.B.NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

SPECIAL This Week-End 

at BLACK & GOLD
TURKEY SANDWICHES 
Strawberry Shortcake 

Banana Splits
SpNisI Sait N tefcswt - 11.19 lb.

Ms far HMt lb.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

is BAILBOAD 8TBBET DAT AMO MICKT PHONE 4S

24-Hour Ambulance Service

BIG

HORS
SHOW

- AT —
TIRO

on the
WELDON NYE 

FARM 
Just off State 

Route 96
Follow the Arrows

Sponsored by The Buckeye Rangers and Hie Tiro Business aoI> 
BENEFIT TIRO FIRE EQUIPMENT FUND

9500 MN PRIZE AWARDS, 16 Clamee 
Sqmire Danee wn Hwrsebaek

STARTS IKIOP. M.
In Case of Rain Show Will Be Held SEPTEMBER 22nd



Personal Items
THE PLTMOVm (OHIO) APVmjlBBfc KOntUam U. IMf

Mrt. C. S. Eduterowka left 
lor her home in Philadelphia, on 
Monday, after apending ten daya 
with her parenta,, Hr. and Mra. 
Harry Dick. She waa accompan
ied faom« by Hiji Marjorie Buma 
of Hanafleld who wiU be 
ffueet for tome time.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hough of 
Norwalk^ Mattie Yamell of San- 
duaky and Mr Mod . Mrs. Earl 
nedrick of Akroo ipent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mra. 
John Hough.

Mra. John Hough left Sunday 
for Linesville, Pa., on buaineia.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Barre of 
North Fairfield were busioeaa 
callere in Plymouth Tuesday.

Mrs. Betty Box and daughter of 
Shelby were week-end viaitora of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Jacoba.

Sharon Ann Beck was a Sat
urday night guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed King 
of Blpky.

Charles Berberick of Cleveland 
i the week-end with hU
mother, Mrs. Bertha Berberick.

turned home Sunday 
week's visit in Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sheely of 
Toledo, and BCrs. Martha HltcheU 
of Brownstown, Ind., were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Stine and daughter.

Out-of-town guests the past

Hanlck were Miss Florence 
Kirschner, Miss Helen Kirschner 
end Mr. and Mrs. Port DeVoe of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hough 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams of 
Mansfield were Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Miss Martha McKibben of Ash
tabula spent Sunday at the Beth
el home visiting her friends. Miss 

' MclClbben is a r"****^ teacher in 
Dayton.

Mary Alice Leak of Ripley 
school waa a week-end guest of 
Joan Beck.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pittenger of Shelby 
spent Saturday eve^g in Haru- 
field.

Bftrs. Herman Guenther of San
dusky, Miss Dona Panel from 

a, Mr. Clarence Powen from 
Findlay and Mrs. Katherine Stein 
from Beverly Hills, Calif., 
recent guests of Mrs. Bertha Sea- 
holts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Havcrfield 
and son Blaine spent Sunday vis- 
itirrg the Columbus Zoo and other 
interesting views.

Misses Agnes Roberts, Marilyn

Make Your 
Appointment

NOW
Avoid last minuJta disappoinS- 
saants. Arraapa today to bava 
your hair, nails and sUn at their 
lustrous and glowing best for the 
Fall season ahead.

TWO OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU 
Miss Mildred Wiers Mrs. June Huffnum

CornelVs Beauty Shop
" ' Sandtttky'ab^

Announcing Opening
KIDDIE KANTEEN

FOR KIDS 1 TO 100
SCHOOL SUPPLIES — «oft drinks, candy, 
penny candy, potato diips, popcorn, gum, cheese 
com, cookies, pretzels, peanuts, balloons. Get
ting ice cream soon. &op in and have a coke.

Jack and Greta Jackson
62 Sandusky Street 

Open Eve’s a^ Sunday

The World’s 

Largest Selling 

Hybrid Corn

Steele, PhytUa Haines and 
ert Hampton. Raymond WUlet 
and James CuUett Journeyed to 
Upper Sandusky and Marioo on 
Sunday afternoon. They enjoyed 
the drive very much.

Mrs. E. B. Miller and daughter 
Phyllis were business visitors in 
Cleveland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seabolts and 
ton Barry. Mrs. Bertha SeabolU 
and son Gordon were visitars at 
Camp Perry and Sandusky SaUir- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown leh 
yesterday for a business trip to 
Cohnnbus; they will return borne 
today.

James Fetters who recently un
derwent an operation lor ade
noids and tonsils at the Willard 
Ho^ital and his mother, Mrs. 
Luther Fetters, left Friday 
Magnetic Springs, Ohio.

was entertained over the 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Barnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faulkner of 
Shelby were Monday visitors in 
the bpme of Mr Md Mrs. Scott 
Hartz. Other visitors in the same 
home were Mrs. Addle Crum and 
daughter Doris of Washington, 
D. C.

Mrs. Albert Jenney c 
lawn, N. Y. visited with her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed Frome last 
Wednesday and Thursday while 
her husband made a business trip 
to Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Sheely of 
Swanlon, Ohio, spent the week
end with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and M^. Carl Jacobs.

Mr. and MrsTGerald Miller and 
daughter Sandra Trauger, Dan 
Henry and Mary Ellen Thomas 
spent Sunday at Otto's Camp, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Henry have a trailer parked.

Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Snyder wer 
entertained at Sunday dinner ii 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rundell and family in Gallon. 
Enroute they called on Mr. and 
Mrs! Louis Moon of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Albright

fkWIIIV, AMU., UllCI

with their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Slocum and famii

Mrs. W. L. Fortney is assisting 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Rohn of Ashland who 
quite ill.

Mrs. -Christina. Johnson and 
Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux enjoyed 
Thursday in Mansfield, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson.

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Sperk and 
children of Shelby were Saturda; 
visitors of Mrs. Edith Henry am 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCready 
and children of Akron returned 
Wednesday to their home after 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Cready’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Anderson

Mrs. Robert BIsnman of Nor
walk visited her parents. Mr. and 
Birs, Dave Scraficid from Wed
nesday until Sunday. Her hus
band came down Saturday both 
returning home Sunday.

Mrs. George Ireland and daug

the absence of Mrs. Ireland's 
band who is attending school in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield 
returned home lost Wednesday 
evening from Hot Springs. Ar
kansas, where they spent some 
time in taking treatments for Mrs. 
Scrafield’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips at
tended the annual Ponds Reunion 
held Sunday at Ankenytown.

Miss Jessie Trauger and Mrs. 
Chester F. Ecksterowiscz of Phil
adelphia. Pa., were visitors in 
Mansfield. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meiser and 
daughter and Mrs. Edith Henry

I TQMt OtKAU TODAY SXOM

BERNARD RIIXT,............................... RL 2. NORWALK. OHIO,
M. a HUNTER............................... Rl, L GREENWlCa OHIO*

I ■ .... ?-■'

leompanied Mr. Meiscr's mother. 
MrsSbeorge Meiser. who had 
been i
weeks to her home i 
Sunday.

Mrs. Iva Gleason was a visitor 
in Norwalk on Ihursday.

Sadie Ford, and L. 
tored to Nankin Sunday where 
they called at the Paul Ford home 
and also saw his beautiful gladioli 
Oitlens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. T okens of 
Carey. Ohio, spent the week-end 
in Shelby with Mrs. Bessie Kuhn. 
SuTKlay. they were dlnne«* guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown at 
Ye Olde Schoole Inn at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider of 
Akron visited Plymouth relatives 
Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. IVeU Nank of 
Cleveland attended St Jowph's 
Iteton with Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Cri«p Mdi Linen Sets InvitingTaUe

linen place matt ___
of rock-aalt crystals

hMk invitingly coaL Beam with whi
I and act a bowl of fuU-blowa white_____________
’Stale for decoration. At the first course servo an 

iber, as the sated fork te the first piece of i 
the left of the dinner fork.

'bite cmbrotdcri
roses in a free form

eys-

SucceA&^ui l^aivniliooJ.

MRS. CATHEMNE CONRAD EDWARDS
Atiodsls Masr, PmIs* NsgsilM

POPULARITY IMPORTANT TO CBJLDK£3i

be nywt spesks
Of sdxMl aeUrttks and of the boys 
aad glrte In hte ela«r Most chil
dren novsdsys Uks to to to school, 
but If your child Is one of ths fev 
vbo tUU frsi and fam about It, adc 
youmeif sovesnl ssarrhtng questions 
concemlny him. Xa hs enjoying 

mom hmUht Are his eyes 
l«idj for school tart»-hs may bs 
MX years old toy the cskodsr sod 
stiU bs a year or go behind In tbs 
sbUtty of hte eyas lo focus on tbs 
printad page. Basg you had bis 
bsariag testadt Xs hi gsttlog enough 
MMpr Is be bappi it booM and 

xriad about M lelattoodiip 
with both panotsr UbsMlousof 
a farigtalar «r more kvabte bcotlMr 
orMst«t

SSI . lad by our questions. 
ttMTSte another important ques- 

tte to aMc about yov child In ds- 
thcr bs Dssds help te 

Bsakteg a mttetactory adteMmsnt te 
popular wm oibsr

tbMOxmf
Wind, msdhws sfasteM bear te 

nSted that II te sficB teagis f ar a 
eMM lo bs teffereat tnm othar 
Bhlitao, svM vben tfite teffw- 
SMS Is a trait bte patvie are 
prand sf. It te sf partisnter tm- 
psrtaoes that be be frsMii vwy 
Msb as ether ebUdroa are. Tbte
teBt dimeMt Uday whan mega, 
tenas sod storm preocni attrae- 
Uts scheel wardrobes te several 
ptiee ranges, yet teskteg steste 
IdenUesL As s matlsr sf tact, 
the methcr who te smoI Ikcly la

mshs astetakss te the one wHb 
lea mach meney wbo eaat re-

•W'dnaosd ehOl isaets ehher 
with tauaSersM* vanity, or if 
MMttIvs Is Ihe appsival ef elh-

WOMCma AT FLTMOVTH
CAM MARKET

Jorry Caywood began Monday 
aa the faut^r at the Plymouth 
Cash Market owned by Dan Hoh- 

Before being drafted tor the 
navy, Jerry operated the same 
market. Since his return he has 
been working at Harry’s Market 

until the past Saturday when 
resigned.

SON NAMED
The new son bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Turvey has been named 
Deryl Reed. Mrs. Turvey will be 
remembered as the former Miss 
Bessie Kellerhals.

HBWTE3IANTB 'M
Mr. and Mrs. H. J, BartM ^

in the homo of Mtes Flamob

FILES FOR DIVORCE
Virginia L. Conrad, Greenwich, 

a D. 2 vs. Gerald Conrad. For 
divorce, alimony and restoration 
to maiden nanm of Virgmii L. 
Craig, on grounds of neglect aiwl 
cruelty. Married Aug. 1. 1M2 in 
Loudonville.

MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL
A phone call from C. W. Wills 

Tuesday evening to Plymouth 
friends state that his mother is 
seriously ill in Waveriy. Mo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wills and daughter Hel
en are visiting with her.

A mUe pooka* money te ateo h&- 
portant to a cUUk hapuneei within 
the school grov. Be ovgbt to bs 
able to kite tha ottims for a aoda
now and then wtiheot nmntec tens
ftrte to ask for tea auoer. U your 
kwal BOTte has a BaturMy GbU- 
dm’s abow, your ehfld wlQ mtee a 
vbote week's fhatlar If he cant Jote 
tea otena te dtecMtew tt.

Keep yanr akM M teas Mpea-
Mbla ef
Ihe other bays H4a thetr bteea ta 
sebaei. gen’s l^t that J^er 
leava bte a* bama baennaa yen 
are afrati the gaag may wnniar 
too Car aheM after sahsel hsM. 
iBYateicata aB paatebla teifwa 
*----------- --------------------- iiTnel
la your nammaaifj. ThaMfca 
ratei peahMttag the tokteg ef 
eerteui rteki, but gen’s tte thM 
gavB to a aertote area Jm* to 
wtelmlii tea wear aad taw en

« ba poured 
g. Baeuis 
I dtedal^

ereaUve child <
into tbe oommoc mold. Ba suf
fer, though, from the ________
claaematce If bte pareoto brag ^tbout 
him or build up hte egb too much at 
home. The aupertod child ehould be 
given every moouragement to de- 
Tclop hte talecta, but at the 
time, be should have modm^, gen- 
eroaity. and klndlinees held up to 
him as of equal importance to 
achievement.

WHAT AND WHERE IS 
HEAVEN

by Dallon F. McDougal 
Part ni

A few weeks ago a dc.<icrj

in shall be burned up.” "Never- i 
thelcss we. according to Hisi 
promise, look for a new heaven i 
and a new earth, wherein dwell-: 

aro a righteousness,” verse 13.!
of the new Jerusalem was given eJ^Pression "the end of i
ond that it was located in the 
third heaven. Th<- quesllcn that 
naturally arises, when will this 

Jerusalem with all the saved 
in it descend to thus earth? Rev. 
21:2 says "and I John say the Ho- 

coming 
heaven.

prepared as a bride adorn for her 
husband.” The saved of all age 
will go to this new Jerusalem at 

second coming cf Christ. 
1 14:3.) Then they will reign 

with Him there in glcry for ICOO 
ATS. (Rev. 20:6 ) At- the close 

of this 1000 years this new Jeru
salem will descend from the tnl»d 
heaven to this earth. (Rev. 20: 
7-3.) The wicked of all ages who 
will then be raised in the seronJ

uring
the

ture it. but the fires of 
consume them. This devou: 
file from God will purify 
earth from all sin. ThM 
wonder what will become cf this 
earth when all sin and* tinners 
ar? destroyed? We are not left twill be left to 
to wonder Jeug. for if we look in iWth except the obedient and the 

2 Peter 3:10, ‘ —**

the world" means the end of this 
present order of earthly things, 
or the end of this age.

This globe on which we live 
will never come to an end, be-1 
cause this earth will be regener-' 
ated into a perfect new earth 
that will stand throughout the 
elemal ages. This very earth of 
ours when purified from sin and 
made new by the hand of God 
will become the heavenly inheri
tance of the saints.

The new Jerusalem will re
main on the new earth as its 
grand capital. (Rev. 21:1-3.) This 

earth with the new Jerusa
lem in its center will constitute 
the eternal homo of all the saved. 
At this time a great promise of 
Christ wUl be fulfilled. ’’Blessed 
are the meek: for they shall in
herit the earth.” Matt. 5:5. The 
meek will be exalted to inherit 
the earth when the wicked arc 
cut off. and the earth is made 

(Ps. 37:34,»-U.) Nobody
in that

the book of 
find these words: “Boi ‘J»e dvy of 
the L<»d will come as a thief in 
tbe night; in the which the heav-

meet with fert^nt beat; the earth

Part IV will take up the ques
tion “What prayer will then be 
answered?**

Mrs. Jack Holland and Mrs. 
Henry Bland are the new helpers

also aad the wotkM thet are tbere-Jat fi^ena Baataurant

WAN1ED
BEAUTY OPERATOR 

OPERATE SHOP AS YOUR 
OWN. EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNTTY. 

SEILER'S 
BEATUY SHOPPE 

NEW LONDON. OHIO

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:60 to 10 p. m. 
Frendi Frie* or

LARGE STEAKS
Juicy and Tender

fIsh
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

SatimihtyB

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

1 Mile East of Willard
Phone 6231

Fish Sandwidies To 
Take Out.

Gr YOUR
HEATING

Equipment
Ready for Fall and 

Winter Now

Galvanized Furnace Pipe
and Elbows in 7, 8, 9 and 10 in. 

Heavy 24 Cause

Stove Pipe and Elbows 
Stove Boards 
Stove Polish

Stove and Furnace Cement 
Stove Pokers 
Fire Shovels 
Clinker Tongs 

Wire Flue Brushes

MILLERa

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby. . Ohio

W0 Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles. Houses and Conteuts 

■<l E. Main Street
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Society-Club News
§0H of Former Plymouth Superintend- f J 
ent Married in Cleveland Heights 1

The following social news iton 
is of interest locally as the groom 
is the son of Mr, And Mrs. T. S. 
Davis now of Cleveland Heights, 
formerly of PlymcHtth. Mr. Davis 
was superlntenteot of the local 
adM)olj before leav^ for Cleve
land. The article was received 
by local friends and taken from 
a Cleveland paper:

Ibe custom of open church 
observed for the wedding last 

‘ “ NevaMdey evening Kiss Nevi
Janls Foley, dau^ter of Mr .and 
Mrs. J. Lester FOley, 18406 Newell 
Rd., Shakar Heights, and Mr. 
Alan Judkins tH^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbobum & Davis, 3230 
Byte Park ave.. Cleveland 
Heights. It was a simple and in
formal wedding at 8 in the 
Church of the Saviour with Rev 
Vemer S. Mumbulo performing 
the ceremony before a setting of 
white gladi^, candeUbra and 
greens. A rec^tion for friends 
and relatives was held afterward 
In the church.

Miss Foley wore a white mar*- 
QQuisette gown made with pep- 
hxm of eyelet embroidery which 
material also formed the ruffle 
ouUiniitg the drop shoulder of the 
fitted bodice. Her skirt was full 
with a long train and her finger- 

■ lace was 
i orange-

blossom crown.
Her cousin. Miss Doris Lyman 

of Shelburne. Falls, Mass., was 
ber maid of honor, and serving as 
Junior bridesmaids were Marjorie 
Louise Foley and Catherine Dav- 
is, sisters of the bride and bride- 
.groom.

Mr. Davis had Robert Carr as

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STPRY

Seem to say the right thing at 
the right time. We ipeciallie

Booquets
Baskets

Wreaths

Spesys
Cecseges
Plants

PROMPT DEUVBRY 
PHONE 2S5

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD, OHIO

bis best man and ushering were 
Memrs. Theodore Kohl. Mark 
O’NeUi, Pitt Curtiss and WlUUm 
LeLievre.

The couple are now honey
mooning and on their return will 
reside in New Haven, Conn., as 
Mr. Davis will be entering Yale 
as a sophomore.

During the 
first sergeant 
nal Corps sUtiooed in Vienna, 
and Metz, France. He was grad
uated from HeighU High School 
and was awarded duplicate achol 
anhips at Yale for high athleUc 
as well as scholastic standing. As 
he was entering the Army, 
aeholmthips were turned over to 
other candidates and Mr. Davis 
will now enroll at Yale under the 
Veteran's Plan.

His bride attended Hiram Col
lege and received her degrees as 
an OccupaUonal Therapist at the 
University of Pennsylvania. Since 
obUinlng her diploma she has 
been employed professionally 
with the Veteran’s Rehabilitation 
Service.

Out-of-town guests t 
wedding included Mrs.
Nicholas of Pittsfield, Mass.. Mrs. 
L. L .Brown and daughter Janet 
of Southampton, Mass., Mrs. Rob
ert Scott, Shelbournc Falls, Mass. 
Mrs. Will ' ■Cadwell. Hartford.

bridegroom's 
Bfrs. R. D. Judkins.

ConiL,
grandmother, 1 
and aunt, Mrs. Wayne L. Hayes, 
both of Flushing. Ohio.
SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Procter Fo^. 51 Sandusky 
Street, was pleasantly surprised 
Stmday afternoon, when she was 
honored with a surprise birthday 
party marking her birthday anni
versary.

Those attending from out-of- 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. Searle 
White and son Jack and daughter 
Joyce, Mr .and Mrs. Eugene John
ston and son Dean Allen, all of 
Shelby: Miss Dorothy Coleman of 
Willard: Mr. and Bilrs. Arthur 
Norxiyke and daughter Sandra 
Auguste, Miss Su« Hoffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Fox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Procter Fox and family. Bob 
Berberick, and the bosten. Miss 
yinry K. Fox.

pleasant afternoon was en
joyed by all and the honoree re
ceived many lovely gifts.
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 

Miss Jessie Traoger entertained 
at her home on Mills Avenue, on 
Saturday afternoon with a 1:30 
o'clock luncheon, in honor of her 
niece. Miss Margaret Steele, 
whose marriage to Robert W. 
Kessler, will be an event of Sun
day, September 22nd.

Beside the honored guest those 
present were Mrs. Chester F. Eck- 
sterowisez, Philadelphia, Pa., Mrt. 
Francis Miller. Shelby. Rt. 3. Mrs. 
Clifton Cebert. Mrs. David Dick, 
Mrs. Roger Miller. Misses Arline, 
Marilyn and Jessie Steele.

Miss Steele received a number 
of ver>* pretty gifts.
MRS. ELEANOR WHITNEY 
TO SING

Mrs. Eleanor Whitney. tl 
daughter of Dr. and Mre. George 
Searles will be the guest soloist 
at the First Lutheran Church 
Sunday morning.

h'-

1^'

tor toast... 

sandwiches 

...and meals
H.&M.
BREAD

is the favorite
H a M Products Fresh Daily at

Davis Grocery, New Haven 
Harry’s Market, Plymouth 
McQuate’s Grocery, Shiloh 
Seaman’s Market, Shiloh

>ATRiaA DOW

BUnON-fRiMT

PatrldA Dow Pattens 
iss Wdh av*.. New T«ck is, k. v.

W8C8 TO HOLD 
BAZAAR NOV. 22

At the regular meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist Church 
last Thursday. 5th', it was decided 
to hold the annual bazaar on Sat
urday. Nov. 23rd at the Cashman 
Shoe Store.

Aprons, bakbd goods and other 
articles will be offered for sale. 
Aprons, large and nnall are now 
on sale at the home of Miss Jes
sie Cole. Portner
ATTEND WEDDING

AUSTJRALLIN TO _ 
WED WILLARDITE

Lawrence Lawson, son of Mn. 
Grace Harwema of Willard, has 
left for San Francisco. Cal. where 
he wm meet his bride-elect, Min 
EUwyn Singleton, who k arriv
ing SepL VX £rom Melbourne, 
Australia.

The couple will be married at 
San Francisco and then return 
to Willard by plane. The future 
Mrs. Lawson will be the first 
Australian to come to WUlard as 
a bride.

They during the war while 
bridegroom

ig with the United SUtes 
and became engaged at 

that t^ne. Bliss Singleton was a 
member of the Waaf of Australia 
for two and a half yean, being 
enga^ in signal work.

The couple will reside at WU
lard, where Ur. Lawson, together 
with his mother, opeeatea Lhe 
Celeryville Greenhouse.

BRIDE OF OCTOBER 20th
Miss Molly Mandel of Willard, 

was guest of honor at a party giv
en recently by a group of women 
employed by the Pioneer Rubber 
Co. Miss Mandel, daughte 
Louis Mandel. is leaving the « 
pany to become the bride of Sam 
Rozenman of Tiffin. Oct 20th.

Meeting at the home of 
Jean Crooks, a treasure hunt was 
begun, and after following notes 
and signs to various points dinner 
was served at the VfiUard Paxk.

Her associates at the Rubber 
Co. presented Miss Handel a cof
fee teble.
MARRIED XN~WLBY

Miss Beatrice Virginia Fackler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Fackler of Shelby H D. 1 and 
Blr. William Hettinger, son 
Mrs. Mary Hettinger of 413 Bow
man Stre^ Mansfield were mar 
ried Friday at 7:30 p. m. before 
the altar of the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. George L SUtt 
performing the double ring cere
mony.

Baskets of gladioli, seven 
branched candelabra and several 
smaller candelabra were placed 
near the altar. The wedding cer
emony began wltn a scripture 
reading and included two songs 
and a poem.

Miss LucUle Laser of Mans 
played a half hour concert pre
ceding the ceremony, and du 
the service. Miss Janice George 
and Mr. John Searle of Bowling 
Qreen sang selections.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius 
Sunday to the Worthy 
and their husbands

wre

thirteen chapters of Dis
trict No. 10. Order of the Eastern 
Star at a basket plcisc held 
their bmne and spacious and 
beautiful yards.

After a weU r*^nned dinner 
songs were sung at the long table 
in the back yard decorated with 
flowers and chapter colors, after 
which a program of music andl^i-,

M ID. and Mm. Albert Beet^itog 
end family.

A pkmie dinner was served at 
noop to forty-three guests from 
Brownstown, Ind, Toledo. Mans
field, Tiffin, Montpelier. Shelby 
and Plymouth.

Officers elected were President. 
Ur, Ralph Sheely of Toledo, Vice 
President, Mr. Vkrtor Stine, 
Shelby and Secretary and Treas
urer, Ur. K. Kuhn of MansfteUL 

Plans were made for the next 
meeting to be held the 
Sunday in September, 1947 at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Nihl Kuhn 
of Mansfield.
VISITS BY PLANE 

Idr. and Mrs. Oliver Bowers of 
Cerro Gordo, IlL. recently pur
chased a new aiiplace at Wash
ington, b. C. Snroute home, 
they landed at the WUlsrd Alr-

SONDAY DHINBR 
OUBSTS

Sunday dinner guests 
home of Mrs. Kit Fbraker were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huber, of 
Springfield, O., Ur. and BCn. 
Clarence Small and aon David of 
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Rudy. Miss Gene FOTsker. Ur. 
and Mrs. Oiester Swin, BCr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mathias. Ur. and 
Mrs. Norbert Studer and son all 
of Shelby and. Mrs. Eugene Brod
erick and daughter Judy of Ply
mouth.
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUZZLXARY

The American Legion Auxttiary 
will hold their meeting 
home of Mrs. Ruth Looksbaugh 
on West Broadway. Friday nJ^t, 
S^tember 13th at 6 o'clock, 
are urged to attend.
O. £. S. PLAN KVERAL 
SOCIAL MEETXNOS

When members of Plymouth 
Chapter O. E. S.. reconvened 
Tuesday evening In tegular i 
Sion, plans were made for several 
social events in the near future.

On September 22nd the Deputy 
Grand Matron. Geraldine Shaw 
of Shelby is expected to be pres 
ent and all members are asked to 
attend. A musical program 

as
prizes

made be awarded, each member 
is asked to bring one or more 
white elephant gifts for the win
ners

Program- This will be for the re
lief of the Chinese. The men of 
Chapter will be in cnarge of the 
refreshments and Masons and 
their wives have been invited.
STELLA SOCl^ CIRCLE 
MEET TOTAY 

Mrs. Balis Kennedy wUl 
hostess today to members of ^e
Stella Social Circle. The m^-

Landing. While there they-had 
guests, Ur. and Mn. Ray- 

moM Estep of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crider of 
Toledo.
OBSERVE FORTIETH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sponseller ar
rived Sunday at their home on 
Plymouth Street with weU filled 
baskets for a cooperative chicken 
dinner. ' The affair marked the 
fortieth wedding anniversary of 
their parents who were remem' 
bored with some very nice gifta.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Sponseller and family 
of Tiffin, Mr .and Mrs. Harley 
Sponseller and family of Canton 
Sad Mr. and BDs. Sam ^x>nseUcr, 
Jr., of Plymouth.
BIRTRDAY PARTY

Last Wednesday afternoon. 
Donald Riduud Aker was host to 
a group of little folks in obsarv- 
ance of hU fifth birthday, iridch 
was an event of September 3rd. 
The hours were from one to three 
and the guests remembered Don
ald Richard with many pretty 
gifts.

Games were planned by his 
mother. Mrs. Don Akers, and re
freshments served the foUowiog: 
Tommy and Judy Fetters, BiOy 
Taylor. Jack end Karen Webber. 
Louise Melntire. Dermis McGin
nis, Mary Ellen Briggs. Heather 
Morrison, Ruth Fitch, Haney 
I^ewis end Jeanne Pitzen.

God's share. Deep im flshet- 
aside part of teak aatthw fee ^

RESIGN AT DOOT
Mr. and Mrs. & E. Hackten who 

have been en^doyed at the Shel
by Depot have both resigned.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL

Heptui to of ta« i
du«>Mr. Mn. Buimcud.
ner.

lymouth before moving to
_______ S

BwviKOMewcMi 5:3
Max Jump i, drivin* • new two W 

tone fray Buick Sedan. ' f
dismusei PRRioim

Alva C. Dick vs. Mildred OUk. 
Plaintiff disroisees petition for dk 
▼orce.

Ofover C. TVaxler v 
A Traider. Pleintiff 
petition for divoroe.

WBaBCM OBOO nOKB

HALLMARK
gbeetimg: cards

In this selection of cards you will find an ap
propriate number for birthdays, annivers^es, 
sympathy cards and many others. Come in to
day and make your selection.
We Sell Parker and Eversharp Pens ■ Pencils

CmrSJEWELRY&QFTSflOP
Plymouth, Ohio

ing has been called for 2 o’clo^ 
and all members should be pres-

NEW HAVEN WSCS 
ENTERTAINED TODAY

The W. S. C. S. will be enter
tained Thursday of this week, 
September 12th at the Garden of 

with Mrs.which a program of music ana tain, with Mrs. Maude 
game, were heW In the house. |o„d mix. Ruth Chapman, 
each chapter represented having 

Dart
The District deputy Grand Ma

tron Jerry Shaw and 
band of SIShelby wire very much 

Mr. .-.nd Mra. Willard Rom at-(the life of the party, as well aa
tended the wedding Sunday of oth'” ■" •»>' *to>P- Th' “"ter 
MiM Beverly Deinier of Tiffin of attractions was t[>o POo' 
and Mr. Albert W. Imhoff of Or- it» gorgeous water lUltM m full 
ville. held at St Johns Evanacl- bloom and hundredj of huni 
ical Reformed Church In _
Both young people are students ing to bo fed. The men

mgry
and small, wait- 

fed. The me; 
around the pool wishing they had 

line to catch some of

VACATION AT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biller re

turned home Sunday evening 
from a week’s vacation on a fish
ing and damping trip at Upton's

ECONOMY
IN DRY CLEANINGl

Yea, there is BCX)NOMY in dry cteaning ... 
for many garments which become soiled and 
stained would have to be discarded if it were 
not for dry cleaning. Then, too, frequent clean
ing gives added life and beauty to clothes- Get 
the habit of saving your clothe by cleaningl

Fogleson’s
Trux Street

PHONE 1091
Plymouth, Ohio

hook and 
those big ones.

Misj Marjorie Moos of Willard! Those represented
FETED BY EMPLOYEES

at Marshall's Inn.

tained by directors and employes, 
together with their husbands and 
wives, of the WilUrd United Bank 
and also of the Greenwich and

lion.
Upper Sandusky, Crestline, 
more. Belleville, McCIutel 

Shil

Syca-
rheon-

Mansifeld

SKEELY FAMILY 
HOLD REUNION 

The descendants of the Wm. 
North Fairfield branches. About I Sheely family held their twen- 

Itleth reunion Sunday at the homeforty attended.

Rte 9mm,

Available for Immediate Delivery

auo. Pressure Cookers
113 96

II
L T:5!:J

WWVtS N\\\\ V\

Jnclnding Service Cover
Tliis Ekeo pressure cooker is. made of heavy 
gauge aluminum and beautifully finished.. 
Actually it is twins .... when in the kitdien.. 
it is a cooker that performs ouraclcs in 
minutes. When the food is cotAed, all you 
do is change covers and it b a gleaming 
server for your table. Cooka faster, easier 
and better in your large 41/2 quart Ekeo 
pressure cooker. You will discovei new 
tempting flavors . . . and its economical, too.

Pay $125 WeeklyX 
Free Instnictiom and 
Cook Book Included!

SO-Mile Free Delivery/

Open Saturday Nite J,

k ‘to 9 p. m.

________ „i, .__________I__________
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Mrs. Esther Fauber, Correspondent

ELECT OFFICERS
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met on Sept 3rd at the Legkm 
Kail In Shiloh. New ofllcers were 
elected as follows:

President. Mrs. Marjorie Daw- 
•on; 1st Vice President, Mrs. G. 
Dawaon; 2nd Vice President Mr*. 
Ethel Wolf. Secretary. Mrs. Helen 
Murphy; Treasurer, Mrs. Mar- 
garite Dawson. Historian. Mrs. 
ElMnor PhUlips; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Madge Kirtcwood; Sergeant-at- 
Anas, Mrs. Eileen Reynolds.

Those appointed to the execu
tive committee were Mrs. Marie 
BuAey, Mrs. Lela Swanger, and

will be held Oct 1st at 8 o'clock 
at the X^on Halt This is to be 
an Important meeting and all 
members are urged to attend. A 
hihcheon will be served. Special 
attention is also called to the fact 
that dues are to be paid In Octo-

Community Gran^
The Shiloh Comn 

held their regular 
Wednesday evening with a good 
attendance. Plans were made for 
the annual Grange Inspection 
which wiU be held Sept 18th and 
will be a first degree to a class 
of candidates. Program was in 
charge of Ruth Forsythe. Jill and 
Kay Elliot provided music. An 
interesting plAylet was presented.

REDICaC RITES
Funeral serviees were held 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
ShUoh Methodist church for Mn>. 
Sylvia Redick, who died at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Foster 
Anderson of Weller township, on 
Sunday. She was bom Oct 16th, 
1872 and was 73 years old.

Th« deceased is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. "Oscar Foulke of 
Shelby; two sisters. Mrs. Foster 
Anderson and Mrs. Emery Fidler 
of Weller township and two bro
thers. Charies KisseU of Weller 
townfhlp and George of Franklin 
township. Also one granddaugh
ter and one great grand daughter 
survive.

The funeral was in charge of 
the McQuate funeral home andhome
Rev. E it Haines offieUted at the 
service. Burial was made in the 
Shiloh cemetery.

GIDEONS PRESENT ISq BIBLES
At an interesting meetii 

Sunday evening at the G 
Church 150 Gideon Bibles 
presented, to the North Richland 
County Council of Religious Edu
cation. The speaker was Rev, 
Charles Sheriff of Mansfield.

Mrs. Virginia Hettinger. Shelby 
Route 1, will be the Religious Ed
ucation teacher for North Rich
land county for this year.

GET-TO-GETHER 
CLUB MEETING

Downend.
A good attendance is desired 

for the inspection Sept 18th. The 
program will be in charge of Lec
turer Mary Hctfner. Refreshments 
will be served by the Home Eco
nomics Committee. Bdargarite 
Heifner. Ethel Smith and Betty 
Rinehart

made for the program at the Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, which 
will be held Oct. 9lh at the Shi
loh Methodist church. Roll call
wUl be in charge of Mrs. Fanny 
M^ridc. Mrs. Gladys StanleyGlad
wiU'have charge of

Stan]
program.

MERRY WIVES
---------- . I BRIDGE CLUB

ASSIST m PICNIC FOR j The Merry Wives Bridge Club
COUNTY HOME INMATE8 met on Thursday evening at 

Charles ButShiloh was well represented at 
Uje all day picnic given for resi
dent of the Richland County 
Home on Sunday afternoon by 
the Granges of this and seven 
nei^boring communities. A din
ner was served at noon at tables 
10 the county home residents and 
cafeteria style to Grange mem- 

' bers. Fried chicken wta enfoyM 
as a part of tl^ basket dinner. 
The ^iloh Grange contributed a 
program which was planned by 
Mrs. John Heifner. Joe Page gave 
a reading. Betty Rinehart gave a 
vocal solo accompanied by Janice 
Black at the piano.

350 STUDENTS
IN SCHOOL
Haiti.

t«dat o( the Shiloh 
nouncea the enrollment at the lo
cal tebooi to be around 350 stu- 
denta. Mr. DarreU Heiaer of Hana 
field has been hired to coach and 
teach phyilcal education, and 7th 
and Sth grades. Mrs. Glasscock of 
Mansfield will teach Commercial. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley, who are 
both members of the ShUoh facul- 

. are residing for the present at 
! Fritz home in ShUoh.

ty. a 
the!

home of Mrs. Charles Butner. 
Two Ubles of bridge were in play 
and high score was awarded Mrs. 
Paul Ruckman. Traveling prize 
went to Mrs. Waldo PHtenger.

A group of Ganges Christian 
EMeevor members wUl attend a 
county meeting next Sunday l 
emoon and evening at the Evi 
gelieal and Reformed Church in 
Shelby.

AT MAHtFlEU)
MLEIIWO

Mrs. J. W. Zachman attended 
a county Christian Endeavor 
Board meeting on Tuesday even
ing at the home of Virginia Craig 
in Mansfield.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs Alice Patterson, who has 

been in faiUng hcalUi for some 
time at the Nesbitt Nursing home 
in Shiloh, was removed on Sun
day evening to the Willard hos- 
piUl in the McQuate -ambulance.

HOME Olf LEAVE
William Halliwell, who has 

been in training at McClellan.

M POWER OF A FOUNTAIN 

PEN AND A PIECE OF PAPER
Ceewlder the financial magic of pen and paper when you 
hen a CheeUtag AecoonL Whanerer yon want to pay a 
hta aeciira cash, at make any kind oi paymaos. you simply 
write out e check. The bank iakas care oi aU Ihe behind- 
tha-acaaa deiails to back up what yau’va wriltia.
And eoniidar tha ceeivaniaaoe. Tou avoid tha risks of car
rying too mneh casbi you lava iima and trips in making pay- 
ntanMi chack stubs ifive you a tecoed a< aU oxpaBdllnTeei 
and canetUad checks provide a bonafida recalpt.
U yon havaoT a chaddag acooonl now, plan to opan sm at 
flila baak wtlh your next ineema dmek. Well weleonw

TbeShilohSavingsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

licensed funeral directors
Invalid Car Service

'3 i

AU.. vUltbd for tevcrtl deyt hm 
week at the fann home of hU 

PetU
ettit, northeast

SbOoh. He left on Friday for 
San Francisco and will be located 
at Camp Stoneraan at PitUburg. 
Calif. 25 miles from San Francis
co. Young Halliwell is a gradu
ate of Shiloh High and has made 
many friends here. He is 
final training now 
duUr.

NOTICE 
WILL THE PARTY THAT 

BORROWED OUR COAL SHUTT 
PLEASE RETURN SAME. 
QUALITY COAL CO., Shiloh, O.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everetl & HainM, Pastor 

Thursday:
W. S. C. S. meets at the church.
7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

at Church.
8:30 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Doing the Impossible."
10:45 a. m. Church School 

Earl Huston, Supt
Oct 8—World Commuinon or 

SuiyUy- Offering for relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McManus 
recently located in Plymouth.

Att Thomas J. Coltman and 
son Tommy of Cleveland - 
caUen at the C. H. Rose home on 
Friday. ____

Mrs. W. O. Collins of Canton 
and Mrs. Howard Balliet of Lou- 
denvUle called Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cock- 
burn.

CHURCH
NOTES

/cm end Covefomaem 
Lama tot SepUatbtt tS; 

Exodat SO; H; Pnrtibt It: 
U, M; Lake UilSSl.

MtatoryStltetiea: Prorerbs 
tt;U.

UM hot nM iMM nuic ttw ra 
OgmnMatmmto k tUi: -Ibon mk 
not eovM.- Ptr taiktng thk km 
eu ked DMB Me am taptatkBc
•nd ouM thCB to MMk otiHc «m-

Ibc rnmtta ttmw Oizt to* dc- 
dm eg lb, rtohliitoi au to only 
■nod. but ttm iipeetotlnD eg the 
vtokM iMde to into.

Ihs eoTstons man ntw soQiht tbs 
aid of Jssas tn gattfe« fall broChsr 
(o dtrids tbs tnhnrttsnfs, Isd tbs 
Msstsr to spsak of tte STfl of sof«4. 
ooBssa A msa'b Bte, hs said, tois 
DOS eooslst ta tts aUnvlincs of tbs
thtvby pomMMv *

Ibsn bs told ttas alaiy of tbs ikb 
sod fooUsb fsansr, whoss Ufs tad 
procsedsd co ttess grssS nrtrtahis- 
that bs ooold Bfo ftr sad unto him- 
self stoas, that ba oocld fstd bk 
soul oo oesn. aad tbaS bs had vn- 
Umttod tbae to mjm vhat bs poa- 
sssssd. Bs tad llfsd for hhnself 
alooo; bs bad said to hk soul, moa 
hast asneb foods kid op for many 
ymn: tabs thins sam. est. drink, 
and bs msny.* 'Hs apoks to hk 
soul as if be might stable his soul 
and feed tt Uks tbs beasts of hk 
farm, and hs eoontod on many yean 
to come. But Ood mid onto him. 
"Thou fool; thk nifbt thy soul R>t»n 
be required of tbss.** It has been 
observed that ahroods have im pock- 
eta. Tbs dying ean Uke 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keffler .... ..... .
Zanesville visited last week at the j weck’niT Holy M^*
Paul Kranz home and at the priday. PriesU retreat at 

Semina:
Edna Murray of Mansfield and 

>lga Kranz of Cleveland were 
^eek-end guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz.
Mrs, Joe Page returned Sunday 

after spending several weeks in 
Oklahoma City, where she visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Ella North- 
out and her two sons, recently re
turned from overseas. She visited 
at the home of her son, Cortney 
Hudson and family, and her 
younger son, “Bub" Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swan
ger of Bellingham. Wash., are vis
iting his brother. George Swan
ger, in Shiloh.

Mn. Alice F^wpz and Miss 
Minnie Francis from Tuscon, 
Ariz., were guests at the I. L. Me-

Saturday evening callers at the 
I. L. McQuate home were Blr. tc 
Mrs. £. L. Sharp and Mr. & Mrs. 
Eli Rider of Wellington.

Dr. and Blrs. Russell Johnson 
and two sons, Glen and Tommy 
of Elyria, were guests of Dr. and 
Bfrs. Charles Butner, Saturday 
evening and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nevln B, Stoner 
from Youngstown, former Shiloh 
Lutheran pastor, were in Shiloh 
Sunday and calM on friends.

Amy and Elsie Barnes of Col
umbus visited a few days last 
week at th« home of Mr. & Mrs. 
Donald Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochen-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Kemp 
returned to Dayton the early part 
of this week after spending Labor 
Day at the home of her parci 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters. Carolyn 6c Gloria, 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
W. H. Huddleston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rakestraw 
of Belleville spent Sunday at the 
O. M. Murphy home.

Mr. and Mr^ Harley Kefidig

our weak human nature is bound 
to fall back into death. There
fore, come always to our aid and 
draw us away from whatever 
dngs us down and lead us 
ttot which will l^vc us health of 
soul Through Christ our Lo 
Amen.

(From the 14th Sunday after 
PcntcoDSl)

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. y. Shukers in Ashland. Sun- 
d^ afternoon.

Harlow Kendig. grandson of the 
Harley Kendigt. is visiting them 
from Norwalk U

NOTICE
We are now in position to 
supply our trade with 
ready mix and transit 
mix; also sandstone, ce
ment, mortar and building 
blocks always on hand. 
See us for your needs.
QUALITY COAL CO. 

Shiltdi, Ohio

15—Instnic- 
High Mass

iry.
Next Sunday. Sept, 

tions from 9:25-10:15. 
at 10:30.

Monday, Sept 16—Meeting 
the Sodality at t 
Martin.

the home
Ling of 
of Mr.

We humbly ask you, O Lord, 
cep your church in your contin- 

favor, because without you

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 Sandusky Street 

R C. Gauktr, Pastor
There will be no services i 

Plymouth September 14th. 
Sabbath School and Church will 

It Mansfii 
time the Mansfiel 
be dedicated free of debt.

The services will be at 9:30 
m. for the Sabbath School.

The Dedication Service will be 
at 11:00 a. m. Sept. 14, 1946.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E, R. Haines, Pastor
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ross home.

7:30 p. m. Choir.
Sunday;

10 a. m. Church School. Quen
tin Ream. Supt.

11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub
ject: “Doing the Impossible."

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
October 6lh—World Commun

ion Sunday. Offering for relief.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BetheL Minktor

Sunday School convenes at 1 
m. Rally Day is set for Sept. 

29th. Let evcr>- pupil be in his 
;e this Sunday.

Hwm WWiwt BHeks ht SHteMa the teUampI Ow Juvenil* gmc-
It to our idif poicnti to work 
tofCfltor urith •ehoOl zod vtilzg* 
otficioif.' ,

CLABBKX V.' VOGK.

HOME BETMOIr
Mtoz MirlaitoAnto MIidmii -too 

to attOKUng Bowliog Groen Unii- 
varnty to apeixliiig aevorzl week, 
with her parentz, Mr and Mix. 
Kojr Johnaon. At present ihe to 

in the Fete-Boot-Heetti 
Office. She ezpecta lo return to 
Bowling Green.

TEACHING AT NEW HAVEH

Mrs. E. R. Haines has been em
ployed as teacher of the third 
grade in New Haven and Miaa 
Helen Akers is teaching claaKs 
in the fifth and seventh grades. 
Mrs. Haines tau^t in B^ley last 
year and Miss Akers had been 
working in Shelby.

HITHODT LAYING A SINGL 
mzny of the 4.5WJM homes (1 
during the war with the new 
CranwelJ House 
^tuccoed, red-rooi 
a pair. Barb pair can be built in 
era, regardless of weather. A fi 
the sloped roof, pictured lop, aft

BRICK. Ilritain b about to repUce 
It of ever> 3i destroyed or da 
ro-sto 
or m.

will go up on blitzed sites, about 513,004 
3 weeks, largely by unskilled work-

production. these wblU- 
blitzed sites, about 513,000 

largely by unskilled work- 
( of steel girders supporU 

slabs of burnt clay, 
red over. The stair

case arrives complete*. take.s 15'minutes to install, 
net, pictured bottom, features for home comfort 
living room, electric wall fires In the 3 bedr

. . . ictured top, alter ubic
ins., are popped into potion

'tchen with gas stove, i

d prod- 
coke fire In the 

ooms. labor-saving 
<ots of rupboard

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser
mon theme: "He Restorcth My
SouL"

The Presbyterian Church U. S. 
A. is raising $27,000,000 as an aid 
in restoring the damage wrought 
by war. Our quota is $1558.68. 
This may be paid any time before 
January 1st, 1948. We hope this 
will be pledged in full before Oc
tober 1st.

Catharine Taylor Class hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. PMtsnicke Pastor 

Mario Guthrio, Organist 
Orva Dawtone Choir Diractor 

Sorvicos for Sunday, Sopt, 15th.
Sunday School—10 a. m. Paul 

Stood t. Supt.
Classes for all ages. We urge 

your attendance.
Morning Worship — 11 a. n 

Sermon "The Gospel or Chaos. 
Mrs. Eleanor Whitney will sing 
the offertory solo.

The public is cordially invited 
to worship with us.

A Thought
With present conditions in the 

world, the churches of this coun
try should be packed to over
flowing. But 1

swns it up "CONCEIT." How 
long will it take for humanity to 
realize they cannot live without

register, ti.ai those being hazed 
were Freshman of our local 
school, that a local poolroom wa.s 
used for some of this moronic! 
play, that the school authorities 
have taken measures to cotrecj 
boys responsible, and that at least 

ne instance one boy was se
verely treated.

It appears that further action 
could be taken by the Village of
ficials concerned with the keeping 
of law and order. AU ciii/un'. 
who have information that would | 
aid in the keeping of law and 
der should report same.

We parents should not condone '

I.ETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR:
Dear Editor;

A few days ago I witnessed 
group of older boys hazing son 

■liably

Of course we serve

BORDEN’S
ICECREAM

for SODAS and 
SUNDAES 

Take Some HOME!

THEHfTCHING
POST

RAY McCARTY. Prop.

Fi"^'PEPPETS^
I FEEL so 
StCK AND
SrUFFHHlP ,,

boys.
azin 

~lymoi
After some investigation I find

younger
formed that hazing has been prn- 

Plymouth Schoolhibited in the

or her place 1

Hm 
Telephoiia 
S«rvik» Tbe vital spot of an tatophopa Mcvfco 
it tfaa highly coA^ax central ^Bca aquipmanL Much of 
diia aqoipmant wffl coathma to ba acareo for mom 
Thk k tha principal reason why wa stffl cannot provide 
tetephoM aarvko for avaryooa stm waking. Howvw. 
wv win provHo wrvka JoM at spoadOy ta aqntpnmgt bo- 
cooMaaTaikblatoai.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

SOHIO
UmiCATIOII
adds miles of smiles

to your car----drive
in today for some of 

that new HI in Sohio

Jud’s Sohio StatkNi
Jod Morrison, Prop. Sandusky Street
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JIL &nAv fiTAniz -B.m.SHOE STORE
On the Square Plymoudi, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OP PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - • . • 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $IIX) 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines . • . 50c

(Om S UaM. 10c p« Um.)
Display Rates on Application

MUSICAI. INSTRUMENTS FOR WANTED — Licenced firemen.
SALE — both new and used. 

Heyool^ Kia(. Coon. Olds tnd 
Both. Liberal allowance oa . 
present horn. New and used vi
olins. We pay casn for your used 
bead instniments. Repairs done 
on all instruments. Open 
tafS. Crestline Musk Shop, 520 
V. Tbcnan St, Crestline, Ohio.

Sep 5-12-l»-26-eh

TTANTED — News Items to be 
sent to the Advertiser weekly, 

phone call on your part is 
one le» that we have to make. 
Thanks for your cooftntioa. The 
Advertiser.

FOR HEALTH SAKE--RoUer 
Skate. At the Willard Roller 

Rink, each Sui«day. Tuesday and 
Friday nights. Hound and Square 
dsodng on Thursday night Wil
lard Roller Rink. Sept 5 tf-pd

LIVE STOCK 
TO THE FARM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCKAIKK 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERT WEDNESDAY 
Al 1 P. K.

PrfaM Guaranteed
L. R. WELSa Mgr.

Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
pany, Willard, Oh^ 20-tt
FOR THE better class of Christ 

mas Cards and wrappings, ae< 
our display. The Advertiser, t

FOR SALE-140 acre faim. 
iUeot buildings, i^od land.

Route 178. $12,0001
cella

cated

WILL DO PLAIN SEWING—In
cluding house dresses and 

aprons. Enquire Mrs. James 
Broadhead. Shiloh TeL ^94 or 
RFD 2, Shiloh. 12-pd
SHILOH OFnCIAL AAA Gar

age, Phone 2421. Auto Waahing 
and Greasing. Tires, Gas. Oil ai 
Batterke. W. C. Stober, Ownt*, 
Shiloh. Ohio. tf
FOR SALE WHILE THEY LAST 

—21 plate heavy duty truck 
Batteries, genuine rubber case. 
$10.00, tax included. Paul C. 
Russell, U Plymouth St 29-5-12c

PUBUC SALE-Sept 21 at the 
J. G. Sturts fann on the Spring- 

mill Road. Watch next week’s 
paper for full details. Cows, hsy, 
grain, lam machinery and some 
household goods. 12-chg

2 p«k-
cxintainlng

PARTY PICKING UP 
ages, Fri., Aug. SO 

bucksaw and grapefruit is known. 
If same is returned to 20 North 
Street Paul F. Lyon, no questions 
win be asked.

CREDITORS:
^ barawith givan to all 

of record and to any 
stockhtJders not of record or to 
any peraons owning, poasesaing 
or having the right to poesesston 
of certifkatas for share or aharea 
of stock in the above named cor
poration; thqt dissolution cd the 
above named corporation. THE 
QUARRY FISHING CLUB COM
PANY of Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been approved by vote of the 
owners of shares or share of stodc 
in said corporation and by vote 
of the board of directors ^ said 
corporation; that any person or 
peraons having any claim or 
claims against said corporation or 
any person or persons having 
possession or right to possession 
of any certificate for share or 
shares of stock in said corporation 
must j^eeent such claims or claim 
to the undetsiffMd President or 
Secretary/Treasum’ on or before 
October 1. 1948. or be forever 
barred.

CHRISTY WEBER. President 
Pljmiouth, Ohio 

C. M. LOFLAND, Sec.-Treas.
Plymouth. Ohio 29-5-12-19

£2
nee

Cabinet Heater, late model, 
like new. Used very little. Also 
Range Eternal, coal and wood 
kitchen range. Call evenings, Ray 
A. Fauber. Bowman St Road. 
Phone Shiloh 4945. 12-pd

FOR SALE—The Rexair, air 
ditioncr and humidifier. Wash

es the air you breathe. For par
ticulars and demonstration, write 
Clyde Mott. Rd. No. 2. AtUca. 
Ohio. Sep 12-19-28 Oct 8-pd
RUBBER-TIRED Lime Spreaders 

and Wagons on hand for im
mediate delivery. Tractor repair 
ing of all kinds. Authorised SU- 

■ King Service and Parts. Let 
serve you. SCHRECK’S Farm 

Equipment, Comer W. High and 
Railroad St, Plymouth. A29tf

FOR SALE—Used Tires. One 34 
x7-10 Ply; four 900x20, 6 in. 

(wagon or trailer); one 700x15 Re
cap; one Roll top desk, good; 500 
ft No. IH Pipe, used; 500 gaL 
high Pressure tank (twUer inm);

fifth wheel ucrmpiete, IH ton 
high, one Platform scales No. 800; 
one Chestnut bedixxMn suite. O. 
J. Nickler. Krone New Haven 
3249. l2-19-chg

FOR SALE-Highly productive 
80-acre Farm, 1 mile east of 

FOR SALE — 68 in. round (»k Greenwich on Rt 224-dome tim- 
ber, ample water, ^ell fenced— 
good 8 room bouse, new furnace.

FOR SALE 
Unciossified 

COBBLER
POTATOES

Per 100 Pounds

S1.50
RUTH

OGLESBEE
PineAurst Farms 

Bowman Street Road
BESUMES WORK

BCr. Ted Berberkk resumed his 
work Monday at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., after seven weeks ab
sence due to illness.

ROADS Sim 
FRWIJSHAPS

Real property damase reault- 
ins fiom IMS IraUic aeddenta on 
Ohio’a rural atate highway ayatem 
amounted to $2,341,000, SUto 
Highway Director Perry T. Ford 
announced.

That figure it large, the diiector 
•aid. but the.figure eatlmated by 
adding hidden coata to the prop
erty damage total ia ataggerlng 
—$24,000,000. Thata bidden cnalt 
Include such thinga at wage loot, 
doctor and hoapital ieaa and ov
erhand coat of inaunnee.

The $2,S41,000 wag c
puted from the ee&atea of <1 
age aubmitted with tha tramc 
accident reporta received by the 
State Highway Departmenra Di- 
viaion of T2a^ and Satety bon 
the SUte Hl^way Fa6ol. county 
tberifia and other reporting agtn- 
ciei.

In 413 fatal traffic accideota 
during 104S, proparty damage 
amounted to $102,424. Thit lep- 
reaenta an average coat of $301 
per fatal accident.

In peraonal injury accidenta, 
the accummulative total of prop
erty damage was 01,200,200, or 
average of $324 per accident

Property damage totals 
property damage aeddenta t 
$802,402, or an average of $100 
per aeddent

While these cotta primarily are 
the reiult of damage to vehidea, 
Mr. Ford said, they aba indude 
damage to aUte property or 
equipment. Last year dama^ to 
highway guard raib, aigna tnd 
marker, totaled $32,000, repre- 
aentlng the coat of repairing or 
replacing such damaged equip
ment

When you NEED
FERTILIZER

COAL STONE SAND 
CEMENT BLOCKS 

BAG UME OR 
Livestock Hauling

SEE

J.F. BLACKFORD
Phone 27 Ptymouth. OMo

Koop wsna ihU winter wilh 
oos Blaaktt a G. E. Eteetrk at 

Brows Ik MUlars.

table. Enquire 
Street or phone 18.
FOR SALE—Round Oak Range 

and bookcase. Frank Kenes- 
trick Farm, Fenner Road. 12-pd
FOR SALE—Christmas cards, 

fine Klection. onlei 
ephone 2342, Shiloh.
FOR SALE—Com crib, good con

dition; all wood with w'ire net- 
ting. Inquire at Advertiser, 12p

FOR SALE—Tin Dairy Pails 12 
and 14 qt. at Brown & Millers.

24. 28. 30. : 
trown 6c Mill

FOR SALE—Good rotten manure, 
$2.50 a load. MarshaU CU- 

baugb, RL 61. Shelby Road. Ply
mouth. 12-^

RCA Victor
RECORDS

Peny Como 

Week
SEPTEMBER 2 TO « 

BLUE. SKIES 
onu. OF irr dbeams 

A OARDEIf m THE BUB 
SUBBEBUEH

KOBE THAB YOU KBOW 
OBE MORE VOTE 

IP ng LUCKY

BOBBY’S
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Norik Side of Sqwaie

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer 
with stock rack; 600x!8 tires. 

Inquire 10 East Main St.. Ply- 
Ih. 12-pd

FOR SALE—Registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, black and 

buffs. William Robertson. 63 Au
burn Avcra Shelby. Ohio. 29-5-12p
WHEN YOU NEED Fertfliier, 

Coal. Cement Blocks, Stone, 
Sand. Bag Lime or Livestock 
hauling, see J. F. Blackford, 
Phone 27, Plymouth Street. Ply
mouth. ______3tp. 3-12-19-26-c
FOR SALE—8 room howi. all 

modem, hot water furnace in
stalled one year; garafe. garden, 
good locatioKL Enquire J. W. 
Hough. 27 Plymouth Street, Ply
mouth. O. 5-12 *pd

WANTED—Girl tor secretarUl- 
stenographk work. Full time. 

permanenL pkasfmC. profiubte 
employment Experience prefer
able but not necessary if appli
cant has had typing and short
hand training in high school or 
business sebooL *n»e SHELBY 
SALESBOOK COMPANY. Shel
by, Ohio. ia>cg
LOST — Man's Army Jacket coo 

talning time book. Finder will 
turn to Advertiser Of- 

llp
please rei 
ftce. Reward.

FINED AT MANSFIELD
Charged wifii assault aivi bat

tery by his wife Flossie, Melvin 
Firri. Shiloh R. D. 2, was fined 
$10.00 and costs and given i 
day county jail sentence, sus
pended during gbod behavior, in 
Mansfield court.

NEWS ITEMS

o nwm uvwc, $$c
bath, modernised kitchen, new as
bestos shingles, bam, 2 diicken 
houses, new grainary and com 
crib, hog house, running water 

hog house 
■ quick sale 
>f ill health.from owner because 

Possession in 3e days. 
Stuckey. R D. No. s, Gr 
Ohio.
FOR SALE—Brick Building, edge 

of business district in Ply
mouth. Can be used as a resi- 

e or business or combined.

ty in A-1 condition. As furniture! 
goes with sale this will bitng a 
bigh rental. For appointment 
caZL reverse charges, Laser 6c 
Hancock. Real Estate Brokers. 
Phone 266, Shelby, Ohio. 12cg

FOR SALE — Small farm, one 
m3e south of square in Ply- 

nmuth on Spring Mill Road, al
most new. five room bcmgalow 
with 220 current for electric 
stove; bam. com crib, chicken 
house, good orchard, four ton of 
good coal in basvmenL plenty of 
spring water, about five acres of 
good berry ground. Low taxes, 
near school bus stop. See Mrs. 
D. Dorion at Plymouth Corpora
tion sign, south on 81. 12-pd

FOR SALE — 125 acre farm.
known as the Riermaa farm, 

north of Plymouth, just owteide of 
r limits; 65 acres tillable, rest 
pastnre and woods with river 

running through pasture; 7-room 
bouse with electricity, well and 
cistem. Bam, pouH^ faeose and 
com crib. Seated bids accepted 
tmta September 14. Right is re
sted to reject any and sU bids.
ynn eonalder land contract, with 
one-half down payment, batezxe 
in 10 ytars. C. L. Seurwine. 17 
Railroad Street, Plynouth. Ohio. 

Aug. JS-22-lfr-Sep. 8-12-pd

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice 1, iwrebjr given, that 

Henry Sturts has been duly ap
point^ and qualiitec at Executor 
in the estate of John C. Sturta. 
deceesed. late of Plymouth Twp.. 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date Aug. 26. 1940

S. a CRAMER 
Probate Judge of RichUnd 

29-5-12-chg County. OUo

HYBRID SEED
CORN

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR

Lowe's Improved Hybrid 
Lantz and Hoosier Cross

Local fanners who planted these well-known 
Hybrids last year found them to be satisfactory 
in every way. We will appreciate the oppor* 
tunity of talking over your seed com require
ments, and we have some mi^ty interesting 
figures to show you!

PLYMOUTHELEVATOR & SMIN CO.
George Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.

Legal Norices
NOTICE TO 8TOCKHOLDEH8 

AND CREDITORS OF 
PROPOSED DISSOLUTION OF 
THE QUARRY FIBtdNO CLUB 
CMPANT cl Pliteoatk OUa 

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS

FOR SALE
BRICK BUILDING—EDGE OF BUSINESS 

DISTRICT IN PLYMOUTH

Can be used as a residence or businees or oom* 
bined. Owner is leaving Ohio. Property in 
A*1 condition. As furniture goes with eale 
this will bring a high rentaL

For Appointment Call, Reverse Charges

Laser & Hancock
Phone 266

Real Estate Brokers
SHELBY, OHIO

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
HAVE YOOB BASIAYOB FLUSHED BEFOBE COLD 

MEATHEB SETS IB WITH OUB BEW FLUSHno 
DEVICE — IT PBEVEBTS BUST ABO LEAXSI 

MOTOBS WASHED WITH DEOBEAStBO FLUID-KEEP 
YOUB MOTOB FBEE FBOM OUST ABO OLD OIU 

LET US CLEAN ABO SEAL YOUB CHBOME TBOOHNa 
THIS PBEVEBYS BUST ABO TABBISHIBOI

WASHING - WAXING - POLISH
In the Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

Ur. and Mn. Haldon Ch«i- 
an who mida weal of Plrrwuth 

m the parents of a ion, Carry 
I, bom Saturday at the Shel

by Memorial HnspiUL 
Hr .and Mra. Ladd Kuim ol 

Mansfield aimounce the birth of 
a ton, born Thuraday, Sept Stfc at 
Shelby Hospital. Tlie new heir ia 
to be named Alan Bora. Ho ia a 
Steat grandton of Mr .and Mra

FTtJ r.ust of Plymouth.

CBABTED OtVCaCE
Dorothy Haverfield, Shiloh, vt. 

Blaine Haverfield, Shelby. Plain
tiff granted divorce and rapant- 
tion contract approved on ground 
of neglect.

Mr. Delbert Martin and daugh
ter Joy of Cleveland were over
night gurati Ttietday of Mr. and 
Mra, Jack Pott

SpoUight COFFEE E?5id ilU 31e
Evap. Milk Ceuairy Chib ^ uU

Vltemta D Added

flour 5 ji,32e
Tender PRUNES SSS 19e
Sweet PEAS 1S4S Pack Ba 2 |C«

Avoodate OnaUty can *3C

SAUERKRAUT 2-j^29e
CMppewa SALT SX 2£;5e

APPLES
iCri^l Large Jhmt» Btelha

Ukn Z.\0c
U. B. Kob 1 Bed

2 DA 27c
hraalral tiaatri Bishl' B$paaara

pmtnim 2 Da33c

CANTALOUPES
Jutey-SwMt . Vbw-Rliwiwd I

2 Da 17c

DTATOEI 15 tsSSc
w-twrad Mmmtaiii Orown

irtlftt Ptanl g».29c

KROGER'^' '3SH3EraI3 iP




